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Bo~ e S;ta;te UrU.veMliy 
STUDENT UNION BUILVING 
( OveJLv.iew l 
The 6oll.ow.£ng pa.ge6 will g.ive a. ~to!Uj o6 :the 1976-77 
ha.ppe.rU.n.g-6 .tit :the Student UvUon BuA.i.dLng a.t Bo~e Sta:te 
U.U.veMliy. In ma.ny wa.y-6, U Wa.6 ouJL m0.6:t Jr..ewaJtdi.ng 
tjeaJt .in tha.:t we :tJwi.Jj e66ected :the :team c.onc.ep:t. 
TIU-6 pM:t yeaJt, we wo weJr..e o6 muc.h c.ha.ng e a.nd a.dcU.ilon-6. 
We mo.6:t c.eJL:ta.£nly rnKh-6 :the people who le6:t, howeveJr.. ~ultj 
a.ppJr..eUate :the qt.ULU:ty a.nd c.on.t!Ubu.-Uon-6 o6 :the new membeM 
a 6 :the :team. 
A;t :the .6.taJt:t ofi a.ny new yeaJt, :the hope6 a.nd a.6y.0La..tj.an.6 
mU6:t a.R.wa.y-6 be /UgheJr.. :than :the Jr..ea.c.h a.nd :tfU6 ~ c.eJc.;ta.,inly 
:the c.a.-6 e a.t Bo~ e S;ta;te UrU.veMUy. We ha.d .6 ome 6Jr..U6 :i:JLa.t1..o Jt6 , 
w)..:th momen.t6 o6 a.nue:ty, bu:t .tit :the end U Wa.6 :the mo.6:t 




The 6-i.oCLtt yeaJL Ju.f.y 1976 :to Jui.y 1977 Wa6 a thne when a gJz.eat 
deal o6 chaYifJe oc..CWlll.ed ).n. .the OpeJl.a-t.Wn.6 .t.ec...Uon. o6 .the Student 
Union.. The majoJz. change Wa6 when. Af...t.).f.,:tant V-Utec..:toJz., Tom MooJz.e, 
Jz.u).gn.ed :to take a po.t...i...ti..on. ).n. an.o.theJL .t..ta.:te. I c..ame :to &).f.,e State 
).n. eo.Jci_y Juty :to tluU.n. w)..th Tom and oJL)_en.t my.t.d6 :to .the BSU Student 
Un.i..o n.. 
1 6oun.d .the ope!ULtion. o6 .thio fJaci.LUy had many f..).milLvU:Uu 
:to .the Un.i..on.6 1 had WOJr..ked wLth pJz.ev,Wu.t.R..y; howeveJL, one cU66eJLen.c..e 
c..augh:t my at:ten.:Uo n. ).mmec:Ua:tdtj. The adm[n.io.tJLa.ti_ve 6lex.ibUUy 
a6 0oJz.ded my po.t.ilio n., aUowed me :to expand and exploJz.e many Mea-6 
.that WeJz.e un.6a.rni-Ua.Jr. :to me. The oppoll.tun.i..:tlj :to ac..tualize my ).deaf.. 
and :to ).n.c..oJz.poJz.a:te .the ).deaf.. o6 .the .t.:ta66 ).n. .thio Mea began. :to open. 
.the dooJz. :to many o.theJL po.t..t.).bililie.t. 0oJz. c..Jz.ea;t{_ve management. 
Upon Qomple.tiYifJ my 6fu:t yeaJL at &).f.,e S:ta:te, 1 6ed .the ex-
peJL,.{_en.c..e ha.6 been veJz.y ben.e6).u.al. :to my c..aJz.eeJL gJz.ow.th and my educ..tLti.on.aR.. 
en.deavoM. Hope6ui.R..y, my 6fu:t yeaJL at &).f.,e S.ta.:t.e Wa6 alf..o ben.efJ)_Ual 
:to :the Student Un.).on. opeJl.a-t.Wn. and :to :the .t.:tuden.:t6 o6 BSU. 1 look 
fJo!U.AJaJLd :to c..ompletin.g my .t.ec..on.d yeaJL and 6u1.6UUn.g many o6 :the long 




A6teJr.. ope.M.ting w-U.h -6 eve.Jr.IJ.i vac.anue-6 60Jr .. many montlv.,, the 
OpeJULti.on6' -6ta66 Wa6 6inai.ly 6illed in the 6a.lt o6 1976. We had 
lo-6t -6 eve.Jr.IJ.i emploqee.6 who had given I.J a;tu., 6ac.toJtq woJtk. peJr..6ollmanc.e.6 
6oJt theilt teJr..m in the student Union, beLt due to the availabili;ty 
o6 otheJr. oppoJttwU;{:,{_e-6, they c.hoJ.Je to leave. The di66ic.uU ta6k. 
o6 maintaining c.U6todial c.Jtewi.J at 6uU emploqment Wai.J handled weU 
bq Eldon Wail.a.c.e and Lee Le&vr.on. The exc.eUent level o6 the 
c.U6todial c.JtWI.J woJtk. ii.J a c.JtedU to both Lee and Udon'J.J management 
ab-LUile-6 with pVL6onnel. We maintain high J.JtandaJtd6 o6 woltk. peJr..-
6oll.manc.e on ouJt c.U6todial c.Jte.w.6 and 1 have not been dii.Jappointed 
qet with anq o6 them. 1 6eel that OpeJULti.on6 J.Jta66 haJ.J developed 
a good J.Jtudent and public. oM..ented a:tti:tude whic.h ii.J e61.J entiat in 
Student Union Ope.M.tio YL6 • 
PJtogJtami.J 
The J.Jtudent -6ta66 emploqed bq the Student Union i1.J 6oJt.tunate 
to have I.J eve.Jr.IJ.i expe.M..enc.ed c.Jtew leadeJL6. Bob Ke.Uey, who ii.J leaving 
a6teJr.. thltee lfe.o.lrA o6 emploqment, did an exc.dlent job bt managing the 
J.Jtudent night c.Jtew. The bigge.6t pMblem Me.M Jtemain in the e66eW.ve 
c.ont:Jtol o6 night manageJL6 and 1f!.6oJtmation Booth pVL6onnel. Both 
poJ.JUion.6 Me being Jteviewed and pMc.eduJtu Me being updated. The 
.tM.diilonalJ.Jelec.tion o6 J.Jtudent peJL6onnel ii.J being Jteviewed ali.Jo J.Jo 
that quaU6ied Jte.6pon.6ible J.Jtudent6 will be J.Jelec.ted to 6ilf.. the6e job-6. 
The Union &Utding 
In 1976-77, the Student Union Buil..cUng had J.Jeve.Jr.IJ.i pMjec:t6 











new c.wr..i:a.in6 and c.aJLpe.ting -in :the Rig FaUlt Room, Jte-k.e.y-ing o6 a1..t 
e..x..t.eJc.-io It dooM , -in6 ti:tt.Ung an a1.aJr.m -6 y-6 :tern -in a1..t Gamu Att..ea. en:tltanc.e.-6 , 
J.Jec.u.trliy Li.gh:ting -in :the bac.k. o6 :the SUB, pa-in.ting o6 two £.a.Jtge mutr.ctt6, 
(one -in :the ma-in .tobby and one -in :the J.Jec.ond 6.toolt ha.Uway), adcU.;tWn 
o6 a :th-iltd :tltophy CMe -in :the ma-in .tobby, and bt6tail.1LtWn o6 modu:ty 
c.~, book J.J:toJtage c.Me6 and low m-iltltoM -in 6oUJt o6 :the ma-in Jte6:t-
Mom6 6oft handtc.apped J.Jtude.n:t.!>. In addt.tion :to :the pMjew c.omple:ted, 
we 6Wt:the~ted :the c.omple.tio n o 6 old p!to jew and -6 c.heduted :them 6oft 
-intd.a.U..a:t.<.o n -in the -6 wnmeJt o 6 19 77. Sevelta.f. o 6 :the old ptr.o jew we..tr.e 
bt-Lt< .. a.:ted :th!tee yea!(}.) ago. A ma-intenanc.e aglteement Wa6 6o!tmul.a.:ted by 
:the Un.ive..Mlitj wh-ic.h a£.e.ev-iatu J.Jevelta£. o6 oUJt pMble..nv., wUh c.omple.tion 
o6 c.ap-i...tal-impMveme..n:t ptLojew. An e...f.ec.:tltonic. .6Wtve.y Wa6 c.omple:ted 
by Mo.IVU..6on- Kt11.Ld6e..n Company on :the Student Union Mo6. The .6Wtve.y 
pMv-ided U6 wUh va..tua.ble -in6o1tma..tion on :the ltep~ needed :to J.J:top 
:the lea.k.-6 -in o uJt Ito o 6 . 
MolLe.. .time Wa6 .6pc.nt -in p!tepa.Jt-ing 6oft :the 1977-78 c.ap-i...tal .imptLove-
ment6 :to .in6uJte :that they woutd be c.omple:ted -in :the J.Jame ye..a.Jt :they Welte 
-itU..:t-i..a.:ted. I 6ee...f. :that ove..JtaU :the Union .£-6 -in exc.eUent phy-6-ic.a.£. 
appea.Jtanc.e. The J.Jbw.c.:twr..a.l p!toble..nv., :that we..tr.e boltn tiJUh :the buil..cU.ng 
J.J.tiil plague U6 claJ.hj; howevelt, w-ith expe..!Uenc.e we a.Jte. le..atr.ning :to c.ope 
w-ith ouJt fuc.omfolt:t. 
The S:tu.dent Un-ion Wa6 J.Jc.heduted 6oft U6 e by molte oJtganiza.ti..on6 and 
a.ttend.a.nc.e Wa6 glte..a.te..tr. :than -in any p!tev.ioU6 ye..a.Jt. A:t:tend.a.nc.e :to:ta.RA 
(no :t -indu.cU.ng 11.e.g u£.aJt weekly mee...tiY!fJ-6 ) Jz.ea.c.hed 9 6, 1 3 7 by May 31 , 19 77, 
pltov-ing moJLe :than evelt :the -impolt:ta.nc.e o6 :the Student Union :to Unive..M..i...ty 
and c.orrrnu.n.UJ] ac..tiv-i.tiu. The e66o!t.t6 o6 :the e..ntilte J.J:ta66 have had a 













.twef.ve. motU:h6. We. .ohai.l. .tlt..y e.ve.n haJtdeJl.. to hnpMve. tha:t pV1..6oJunanc.e. 
ne.x.:t ye.a.Jt. The. 1977-78 ye.a.Jt will a.U.ow U6 :the. oppo.JLturU.:ty to ob.tcU._n 
the. goai-6 .o e..:t by oUJz. de.pcvr.:tme.n.:t and :the. ,inc.e.n:Uve. to do .oo will c.ome. 
6Mm OU!l. .6 cdiA fiac...:tio n o 6 :the. pa.o.:t ye.a.Jt. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE 
The. .o c.hool ye.a.Jt 19 7 6- 77 wa.o an e.xc.,.Lti.ng and Jc.Wa.Jtdi..ng one.. We. 
WeJl..e. able. to ac.c.ompwh OU/l. obje.c.ilvu and move. on to new and b,iggVl.. 
p!W j e.ct6 • The. Na.tio nal S.:tude.n.:t Exc.hang e. wa.o peJ1..hap1.> :the. gJc.e.a:tU .:t 
arue.ve.me.n.:t o 6 the. ye.aJL howe.veJl.., o:thVl.. pJWgJr.alnl.:, ,inc.lucUng the. Ue.ilion 
Boa.Jtd w,[th e.x.:te.nde.d hoUil.-6, Judi..Ua.Jty' .o ,inc.Jc.e.a.oe.d ,involve.me.n.:t will ASB 
le.g-<l>Rati.on, SoJWJc.Utj RU6h wLth 100 peJl..c.e.n.:t ple.dg,ing, :the. le.adV1...6Mp 
.o e.mi.naJc., and :the. PJc.ogJc.am6 Boa.Jtd c.o nti..nua.tio n o 6 6,[ne. e.n.:tVl..taA._nme.n.:t 
we.Jc.e. all .o,igrU.a,ic.an.:t ac.c.ompwhme.nt6. 
The. P!WgJt.arn.tJ Ofin,ic.e. p!Lov,idu an oppoJr..:tun.Uy 6oJc. .o.:tude.nt6 to e.x-
ploJc.e. thw ,[n.:teJ1..ut6, ,involve. the.m.oef.vu ,in pMgJc.am planrU.ng and 
hnple.me.nta:ti.on, and e.xploJc.e. :the. Jc.ee.a.tion.oh,ip be..twe.e.n :thw e.duc.a.tional 
e.xpeJLie.nc.e. and thw Uvu l.ft :the. c.ommurU.:ty a:t la.Jig e.. Bo-<1> e. state.' .o 
Int:di.:b..ttional M.i6.o,ion and Obje.c.ilvu .o.:ta.-tu, ":tha.:t e.veJl..lj univeJ1...6Lttj 
.6.:tude.n.:t ne.e.d6 a bJc.oad e.duc.ation to e.quip h,im (he.Jc.l 6oJc. mob~ ,in 
e.mployme.n.:t, ,in .6oUal U6e., ,in c.ommtirU.:ty, .o.:ta.:te. and rr.a.:t.Wnal U;t,[ze.My, 
and tha.:t e.ac.h .o.:tude.n.:t dUVl..vu an e.nv,[Mnme.n.:t .:tha.:t c.ontJL.i..bu.:tu .to ~ 
(heJl..} .W:tal gJc.owth a.o an -i.ncUv,idual. TheJr.e.6oJc.e., the. urU.ve.!L6Uy .ohould 
hef.p .W CJr..e.a:te. an ,in.:te.Ue.c..:tual a:tmo-6 phVl..e.. • • and ,in 6 o Jtma.l a v e.nuu o 6 
le.aJc.ning • , 
The. PMgJc.am.6 06 6-i.c.e. woJc./u .Wwa.Jtd thu e. ob j e.ilivu by pJc.ov,icUng 
an a;tmo.opheJr.e. to 6aci.U..:ta:te. .o.:tude.n.:t g!Ww:th, me.e..:t .o.:tude.n.:t ne.e.d6 by 
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maintai..ning a. R..a.boJta.tatr..y 6otr.. incA.ea.6ed hwna.n undeJUd.a.ncii..ng, a.6 weU 
a.6 devel.opi.ng c.u.UU!l.ai., .&oc.iai.., a.nd. tr..ecA.ea..tionai.. pMgtr..a.m-6. Outr.. main 
goal. -<.-6 t1J 6u.l6il.l the UniveM..i;ty'.& c.o-c.utr..tr..ic.u.lum, .&:tudent development. 
Ma.ny oppotr..:turU.tie;., a.tr..e a.vaiR..a.ble in the Ptr..ogMm6 066ic.e 6otr.. .&:tudent 
involvement, inc..tucii..ng the Pltogtr..a.m-6 Boa.tr..d-- Lec.:tutr..e;.,, Film6, Ou:tdootr.. 
Ac:ti..vitie;.,, PublicU;y, Speuai. EvenU, Homecoming, Co nc.e/l..t6; ASB 
Uec;Uon Boa.tr..d; ASB Jucii..U.a.tr..y; Lea.deMhip Honotr...a.tr..y; Sotr..otU.:Ue-6 a.nd 
Ftr..a.:tetr..rU.tiell; 70 .&:tudent otr..ga.niza.:tion6; a.nd the Na.Uona£ Student Exc.ha.nge. 
We a.Jte c.ow.da.ntty gtr..owing, c.ha.nging, a.nd open 6otr.. new idea.6 a.nd ptr..ojec.:to. 
The 6o.U.Owing .&ynop.&-<.-6 high,Ugh:a :l:fzM yea.Jt' .& .&:tudent a.dventUfte 
in :tying in6otr..ma.ilon wLth 6-<.M:tha.nd expetr..ienc.e. 
Ptr..o g Jta.tn6 Bo a.Jtd 
A6 a. tr..e6u.U o6 the e66ow a.nd c.ootr..di.na.Uon o6 the S:tuden:t Union 
Ptr..ogJulln6 Boa.Jtd, Bo-i-6e S:ta.:te UniveM..i;ty .&:tudent6 onc.e a.gain expetr..ienc.ed 
a. c.onti.nua.:Uon o6 the 6ine ente.JLt.tUnment :typi.c.ai.. o6 pltevioU6 yea.JL6. 
Ac.ilvilie6 va.tr..ied 6tr..om tr..oc.k. c.onc.e!Lt6 t1J c.f..a.Mic.ai.. mU6ic.. The Ptr..ogJta.m6 
Boa.tr..d, c.ompo.& ed o 6 nine .&:tudent c.ommUteu-- SpeU.a.l EvenU , Lec.:tutr..e;.,, 
Conc.e!Lt6, Pop Filrn6, Ou:tdootr.. Ac:ti..viile;.,, Cofi6eehoU6 e, Public.i:ty, In:tetr..-
na.Uonai.. Cinema., a.nd Homecoming a.c.Uve.ty developed a.nd implemented the 
c.a.mpU6' ex.t/La.c.Ufttr..ic.u.la.tr.. a.c.ilvilie11. 
Lec.:tutr..e6--The Lec.:tutr..e11 CommU::tee, c.ha.itr..ed by S:te.ve. Hone., ptr..e6ente.d :tai..e.nt 
tiJ c.a.pa.c.i:ty a.nd nea.Jt-c.a.pa.c.i:ty a.udi.enc.e6 thtr..oughou:t the. .6c.hool yea.Jt. 
I nc..tude.d wetr..e the. 6o.U.Owing .6 pea.k.eM : 
Se.p:tembeJt 22--ComecUa.n Va.vid S:teinbetr..g ope.ned the. lec...tuJLe -6ea.6on :to a. 
.&:ta.ndi.ng tr..oom-on.ty c.tr..owd. The a.ucii..enc.e WM the ia.tr..gell:t .6:tude.n:t 
a.:t:tende.d o6 the. yea.Jt. MJt. S:teinbe.tr..g petr..6otr..me.d dutr..ing Homecoming '75 
a.nd, due. :to popu.la.Jt dema.nd, Wa.6 invlie.d nOll. a. tr..e:tull.n e.nga.gement. 
"S:teinbetr..g k.e.p:t h-<.-6 a.udi.enc.e. e.ngtr..o.M e.d 6otr.. a.n hoUft o 6 ma.g ni6ic.a.nt 
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monologue. a.bocd c.UJrJr.e.n:t nel-116 a.nd J.Jund!uj otheJt .topA..c.J.J A..nc.fucii..ng 
.the. J.JW that he. cii..d on .the. SmotheM Blr.o.theM Show .tha.:t c.a.U6e.d 
the. c.e.nJ.JoM .to fUc.k .them o66 .the. oJA. 11 (AitbUeJt 9-27-76 I 
Oc..tobeJt 22--VA..nc.e.n:t fu.UoJ.JA.., a.u.thoJt o6 .the. but J.Je.Ue.Jt, 11 He.UeJt 
Ske.lte.Jt, 11 a.nd c.h-<.e.6 pMJ.J e.c.u.toJt o 6 Cha.Jtlu Ma.nJ.J an le.c.:twte.d .to 
a.no.theJt J.Je.il-ocd c.Jtowd (a.ppMxhna.t2.ly 350 6Jtom .the. c.ommu.nUy 
a.:ttendedl. fUA quution-a.nd-a.n6WeJt le.c.:twte wa.J.J bo.th 6Muna.:ti..ng 
a.nd c.hA..lling • 
Nove.mbe.Jt 17--The Homec.omi.ng le.c.:twte.Jt, Wu. Geile.Jt-men:t.ai)).,;t, Wa.6 pe.Jtha.pJ.J 
.the.IU.ghlight o6 the. ye.aJL'J.J le.c.:twtu. Sold Out. 11Sc.e.ptic.J.J be.-
c.a.me. be.Ue.veJLJ.J whe.n bJtoken wa.tc.hu J.J.talt.te.d woJtk.A..ng 6oJt .the 6-<.Mt 
time A..n 20 IJea.lr-6." He le6t ma.ny be.n:t J.JpoonJ.J a.Jr..ound .the SUB. TheJte. 
Wa.6 a. gJteat deal o 6 A..n:te.Jta.c.tio n wUh the. a.ucii..e.nc.e. T e.le.vA..J.JA..o n 
monA...toiL6 We.Jte. J.Jet up J.Jo that the a.ucii..e.nc.e. c.ould J.Jee. doJ.Je-upJ.J o6 
wa.tc.hu .twLnA..ng ba.c.k, etc.. The pJtogJta.m ha.d a. lot o6 a.ppea.l (a. 
Ug hteJt type. o 6 J.J ub j e.c.;t I . 
J a.nua.Jtlj 2 8-- J oa.n F o ntcUne., long time. Hol.tJj.AJo o d leading lady, WM 6 ea.tulte.d 
J.J pea.ke.Jt 6 oJt Idaho ' J.J I nv..{;t;atio na.l Thea.tJte. Att..:IA F u Uva.l. 
Fe.bJtua.Jty 2-- In c.oope.Jta.ilon wah Student RuA..d~ U6e., .the. Le.c.tultu 
CommA..;t;te.e p!te.J.J e.n:te.d 6 o Jt .the J.J e.c.o nd 1J e.aJL A..n a. Jtow .the. 6 o undeJt a.nd 
pJtuA..de.n:t o6 the. Na.Uona.l OJtga.nA..za..:ti..on fioJt .the. PJte.vention o6 Ra.pe. 
A6.6 a.ult, F Jte.d!Uc.k StoJtM ka.. liLJ.J .tec.tulte., "How .to Sa.y r No I ;to a. 
Ra.pA..J.J;t a.nd SUJtvA..ve.," WM A..nteJtuilng, howe.ve.Jt pMved .to be. .too 
lengthy (3Yz h.ouM I 6oJt ma.ny people.. Ove.Jt ha.l6 o6 :the a.u.di..enc.e. 
le.6t be.6oJte U e.nde.d. 
Ap!til 14-- F. Le.e. &U.le.y, na.Uo na.U.y pJtorninen:t de6 enJ.J e. a.t.toJtney, Wa.6 
fiea.tulte.d duning Spec.A..a.l Event4 We.ek. Ba.lte.y ha.J.J bee.n A..nvolve.d 
-6-
..i.n .t>uc..h wei...t-k.rwwn c..a.6e.6 a.6 the Pa;tty Hea!L6.t :tJUai_, Vtc... Sam 
Sheppa.Jtt, the &M:ton SV!.angletc.., and Cap:ta.in f.Jr.nel.l.t Medi..na. 
ApJLU 27--Md Bf.a.11c.., c..tc..ea:totc.. on the voic..el.l on Bug.6 Bunny, Potc..k.y 
P.{.g, Woody Woodpec..k.etc.., VannlJ Vuc..k., and many othetc.. c..atc...toon 
c..hatc..ac...teJL6 c..ap.:ti.va.ted h1.6 audi..enc..e with voic..e impetc...6 o n.a.-ti.o n6, 
.6WJUe.6, .6.e.ide.6, and 0.6 c..atc..-winning c..atc..:toon.6. 
Ma.y 3--Gotc..don Btc..ownei...t, appea.!Ung on beha.tn on the Na..:ti.ona.t Otc..gan..i.za..:ti.on 
note.. the Renotc..m on Ma!U.juavra. Law.t>, ended .the .6ea.6on' .6 lec...tutc..e .6elUe.6 
with a nilm/ lec...tu.Jte ptc..el.l e.n..ta;Uon. 
Homec..omlng--The week. on Novembetc.. 15 .thtc..ough the 21 nea..tu.Jted BSU 
Homec..omi.ng '76. The week. .t>.taJt:ted onn with the :tJta.d{;Uona.t TKE/IK 
Toilet: Bowl a.nd Powdetc.. Pu6n Game in the Btc..onc..o S.tadi..um. FoUowi.ng the 
game~.~, Munnelj Reak.e.ty petc..notc..med du!Ung the ConneehoU6e in the Ba.t.e.tc..oom. 
One on the h.{.ghUgh;U o6 the week. Wa.6 the Wedne~.~da.tj night: lec...tu.Jte/ 
demon.6.tJr.a..ti..on by the namoU6 me.ntaL<A.t U!U Gei...tetc... The a.udi..enc..e v..i.ewed 
and patc...:ti.c..ipa.ted in .6-tUi.. unexp.tainable demoMV!.a.UoM on levLta.tLon, 
me.ta.e. .6poon.6 bending with the mind, wa..tc..hband6 .tuJz.n.ing bac..k. .6evetc..a.l. 
ho uM, and old rw wotc..k.ing wa..tc..he.6 ( btc..o ug h.t by the audi..enc..e) .6 ta.JLt,Lng 
.to wotc..k. onc..e again. Ptc..ec..edi..ng the lec...twLe, Mtc... Btc..onc..a, the Homec..oming 
Queen, a.nd King Beatc..d Wetc..e anrwunc..ed. 
Wa.y.tan Jenning.6 and 1e.6.6ie CoUetc.., c..oun:tlty tc..oc..k. .6.tatc...6, appeatc..ed 
bt c..o nc..etc...t ThuM da.tj nig h.t. The week.' .6 ac...:ti.vi.:ti.e~.~ a..t.6 a induded a.n 
"A.e.ma.6.t Any.thing Goe~.~" .tak.eon6 on the hU .tdevi.6..£on .6how, an an.:ti.que 
6e.t>Uvai.. thea:tJte ptc..oduc...:ti.on, Matc..di.. G.lta6 Va.nc..e, a pa.nc..a.k.e need ptc..ec..edi..ng 
the Webetc.. Sta.,tejBSU game, and the V!.acUilona.t Homec..oming Vanc..e ne.a.:tuJU_ng 
"Today' .6 Reac...:ti.on" at: the Vowntownetc.. Ramada. 
Conc..eJl..t6--Bi.g-na.me c..onc..e.Jl..t6 expe!Uenc..ed a. ma.jotc.. .6dba.c..k. at: Boi.6e S.ta.te 
UniveJL6i.tlj due :to the Boi.6e F-Vte Ver.xvc;tmen.t'.6 ba.n on aU c..anc..eJl..t6 in the 
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gymna..6.ium. Fi.Jr.e haza.Ad6 a.nd IWWdy CJl.OWd6 wvr..e wed ao the Jz.eaoon 
noll. thM dew-ion. VU!Ung :the month6 pll.ec.ed-ing the ci.o.&-ing on the 
gym, the noUow-ing c.onc.eJLt6 wvr..e pll.ef..en:ted: Ro:to--Cayenee, Way.ton 
Jenn-ing.& and Je.-6.&-ie CoUvr.., and the Cha.Jl.lie Van-iw Band. 
Sec.ond .&emef..:tvr.. (.&-inc.e the gym wao o66 .e.J..mU.6l, the Conc.elt.t6 
Commi.;ttee pll.e.-6 en:ted min-i- eo nc.eJLt6 -in the 8 0 0- f.. e.a;t SUB Baihwom. 
Fea:tU!l.ed wvr..e the .tegendafc.y jazz mU6-iua.n, S:ta.n Kenton and hl-6 0Jz.-
c.hef..:tlul; Leon Redbone, 20'.& and 30'.& .!Ulf3.ti.me jazz; CoJz.k.y S-iegel, 
b.tu..e-6 ha.Jz.mo n-ic.a play ell. and p-ian-if.. :t; and Ro :to I Mi.J.J.&-io n Mo un:tMn Woo dba.nd. 
ConneehoU6e--Muc.h time and ennoJz.:t wao .&pent -in :tJr.y-ing to boo.&:t ConoeehoU6e 
a:t:tenda.nc.e. ConneehoU6ef.. we.Jz.e changed to cUnneJz.en:t pfuc.e-6, :Wne.-6, and 
a;bno.&phe.Jz.e.-6; and nJz.ee c.oUee, punch, c.hee.-6 e pfu:t:teM, and c.ook.-ie.-6 Well.e 
oUeJz.ed. Thef..e new appll.oac.he.-6 .&.ti.U cUd not -inCJLeaoe a:t:tenda.nc.e. SU!l.vey.& 
-incUc.a:te that pa:t!r.onf.. on ConneehoU6ef.. pJz.eoeJz. the "pub" a.:tmo.&phe.Jz.e, 
complete w-ith bee.Jz. and w-ine. 
M a Jz.ef..uU on thue .tow .tLvmout6, Co66eehoU6ef.. will be dWc.onlinued 
nex:t yea.Jz.. The Conc.eJz.;lA CommLttee will ao.&ume the Jz.e.&pon-6-ib..U.li.tj on 
pll.e.&en.ti.ng ConneehoU6e va.Jz.-ie:ty; howeve.Jz., .ta!r.ge.Jz., moJz.e expen-6-ive, and 
be..tte.Jz. known gJz.oup.& w-ill be c.on:tJz.ac.:ted. Pao:t peJz.0oJz.manc.ef.. p!Wve that 
Bo-if..e aucUenc..e.-6 wm :tU!l.n out noll. weU-k.nown gJz.oup-6. 
Th-i-6 yea.A' .o Co66eehoU6e.& -inc..tu..ded the noUow-ing: Cha.Jl.Ue Magu-ill.e, 
.o-inge.Jz., .&ongWIU:teJz., a.nd g~:t; Ma.U!l.een Mc.Ude.My, bfuegJz.ao.o, ba.Uad6, 
:toJz.e:t .&ongf.., and c..tao.&-ic. c.oun:tJz.y Wef..:teJz.n nJz.om benoJz.e c.oun:tJz.y mU6-ic. went 
eommeJz.ei.£li.; M-ike Lyon.6 and Von Cunn-ingham, un-ique ac.c.oU6Uc.ai. mU6-ic.; 
Bob Ha.Ady, c.ompa.oe.Jz., .&ong .&;tyw:t, gu.i..taJcJA:t, and .&-ingeJz. c.amb-ined 
c..taM-ic.ai. jazz, bfueg tutM, a.nd n o.tk.; Mun 6-ie Bta.k..tey, p-iano; Bud Gudrnund6 on; 
Jack. G-if..h a.nd TeJz.Jz.IJ MoJz.an, .&o6:t no.tk. .&aund6; Vom<.n-ique Roche, pop Jz.oc.k. 
p-ia.no pfuye.Jz. a.nd .&-ingeJz.; GJz.eg Sct66oJz.d and &uul Smith; and Chap:tvr.. ThJz.ee 
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60Jt a. Va.te.nti.ne.' -6 Va.nc..e.. 
Whoopee. We.e.k--Wa.-6 the. .t:Ltie. a.nd :the. mood 6oJt :tiU6 ye.a.Jt' -6 SpJt.ing 
Spe.Ua.i Eve.YLto We.e.k, he.td Ap!Ul 11- 16. Unde.Jt :the. le.a.deJL6 hA..p o 6 
-6:tude.n:t c..habuna.n, Ma.Jt:ty We.be.Jt, many 6a.c..w o 6 :the. UniveJL6Lttj '-6 
e.xpe.tc.:U6e. a.nd :tai..e.n:t We.Jte. c..oM:tltuc.:Uve.iy u.t.i.Li.ze.d :to o66lle.:t the. 
"-6ptv[Ylfl 6e.ve.Jt" -6o c..ommonly 6ei.:t dutv[ng :t.hA.-6 .time. o6 the. ye.a.Jt. 
The. we.e.k Wa.-6 IU.c..ke.d o66 w-Uh a. pie.-e.a.ting c..on:te..-6:t, -6poMoJte.d 
by Cha.6 6 e.e. Ha.t.e., a. kiMing booth (Vw c..oU Ha.ti} , a.nd -6 upe.!t :te.am-6 
c..on:te.-6:t, c..o--6poMoJte.d by Ou:tdooJt Ac..:Uvilie..-6 a.nd Mo!tWon Ha.tl. 
IUgWgh:t6 o6 :the. we.e.k .in.c..fude.d a. c..onc..eJL:t by Co!tky SLe.ge.t, 
ha.Jtmon.ic..a. pla.tje.Jt a.nd p.iani6:t (bfue..-6); a.n o66be.a.:t "Sa.:tu.Jtda.y Night Uve." 
:take.o66 on We.dne..-6da.y night; a.nd a.n a.t.e.-da.y ja.zz 6e.-6:Uva.t -6poMoJte.d by 
:the. MuA.ic.. Ve.pa.Jt:tme.n:t 6e.a.:tutv[ng ja.m -6e..-6-6.ion-6 a.nd c..UrU.c.. iM:tJtuc.:tion 
6Jtom gue.-6:t o.Jr.:tUd/., Ga.Jttj Fo-6:te.Jt a.nd Ric..h Ma.:t:te..-6on (Fo-6:te.Jt ha.-6 Jte.c..oJtde.d 
with g!toup-6 ie.d by &b Vyia.n a.nd FJta.nk Zappa.}. A pa.Jtocly on the. popuia.Jt 
:te.te.v.i-6ion pMgJta.m "The. Gong Show" Wa.-6 pellha.p6 :the. 6a.votv[:te. o6 the. 
we.e.k. Lo-6eJL6 Jte.c..e..ive.d the. gong a.nd w.inne.IL6 a. c..e.!t:U6ic..a.:te. -6uita.ble. 
6oJt 6Jta.m.in.g. T a.ie.n:th inc..fude.d -6:tude.YLto, 6a.CJ.t.U1}, a.nd e.ve.n the. V.ic..e.-
PJte..-6ide.n:t o6 S:tude.n:t A66tWr..6, V!t. Va.v.id Ta.yioJt. 
The. we.e.k a.£.6 o .in.dude.d a. le.c.:tu.Jte. by na.ti.o na.ily pMmine.n:t de.6 e.M e. 
~toltne.y F. Le.e. Ba..ite.y; a. F!t.iday a.6:te.Jtnoon ba.Jtbe.que. a.nd c..onc..e.Jt:t in 
Jt.tUa. Va.v.i-6 Pa.Jtk; a.nd a. 6un-6.iUe.d Sa.twtda.y a.6:te.Jtnoon 6lim 6e..-6:Uva.t 
o 6 mov.ie.-6 by La.u!tei. a.nd Ha.Jtdy, Cho.Jr.Li.e. Chaplin, the. MMX BMtheM, 
a.nd o:theJL6 • 
Film Corrrrnitte.e..-6-- In:te.Jtna.:Uona.i c<.ne.ma. Se.tv[e..-6 ha.d .i:t6 6ill:t 6uU ye.a.Jt 
o6 -6how.ing-6 in the. Spe.c...ia.t Eve.n:t6 Ce.n:teJL. The. ma.joJt.i:ty o6 :the. 6.ilm6 
we.Jte. -6 hown to c..a.pa.c...i:ty a.ud.ienc..e..-6 ( 4 2 5) until ia.:te. in :the. -6 e.c..o nd -6 eme..-6 :te.Jt 




Poptd.aJz. 6~ moved nMm :the Speci.ai. Event6 Cen:te!t :to :the &l.Uftoom 
.6ec.ond .6eme6te!t, M a lle6ui.;t on pat!ton abU6e on the Cen.te!t. PatMYL6 
llenU6ed :to abJ..de by the llul.e6 on no .6mofUng and ea..ti.ng J..n :that 6ac.LU:ty. 
The ma.jo!Uilj o6 6Um6 ofi bo:th c.ommUt.ee6 Welte. we.U. attended. 
1nte.Jtnat.i..ona.t CJ..nema publlihed a 6ilm bJWc.hu!te noll :the yeaJt. 
Nex..t IJea!t :the PllogJtam6 &a!td pf..a.n.6 to c.ombJ..ne a. popuf..a.Jt and J..nte/L-
na..tionai. fiil.m .6We6 bJWc.huJte. AcJrn,iJ.,.6J..on will al6o be c.ha.Jr.ged :to 
ldude.n:t6 M we.U. M g eneJtai. public. ne.x..t 1J eaJt :to o 6 6.6 e.t expen.6 e6 • The 
an,Uc.J..pa;ted acJrnu.,~.>J..on 6ee will be 25 c.ent6 6oll .6tude.n:t6 and $1 6oll 
gene.Jtai. a.drru .. MJ..on. Th.i..-6 ye.M' '-> 6Um6 J..nc.i.ude.d the. fio.tiowJ..ng: 
Popuf..a.Jt Film Se!LJ..e6--NMhville; :the. Glle.at Go..:thby; Pf..a.y U Aga.J..n Sam; 
Pape!L Moon; Voc. Savage., :the. Ma.n o6 Bltonze, Va.nge.Jt VJ..a.bolic.; The. 
U:ttf.e P!LJ..nc.e; He.tio Voll.y; MU!tde!L on :the. O!LJ..ent Explle6.6; Za.Jtdo z; 
SiaughteJthouJ.>e FJ..ve.; 1 am :the. Ve.vU; WJ..ll.y Wonka. and :the. Choc.ola...te 
Fa.c.:tolly; 20, 000 Le.ague6 unde!L :the Se.a.; Lady SJ..ng'-> :the. BlueA; FouJt 
MM k.e.te.eJL6; ChJ..na. Town; Gal.Ue.o; Young F Jta.nk.eYL6 tun; Tommy; ChJ..ne6 e 
Conne.c.tion; Th!tee Va.y.6 o6 :the. Condoll; The. VevU-6; Luc.k.y Lady; The. 
Glle.at Wai.do Peppe.Jt; M.A. S. H.; The Bta.c.k.bJ..Jtd; NJ..ght Po!tte.Jt; sta.JtdU'->t; 
Shampoo; Ha!td TJ..me6; Rolie~tba.U.; The Man J..n :the. Gla.o.6 Booth; Rome.o 
and Juli.et. 
Folle.i..gn FUm Se!LJ..e6--VJ...6c.Jte.te. Cha.Jtm o6 :the. &uJtge.oJ..J.>J..e., 1nve6tiga.:tion o6 
a. CJ..tize.n; And Now t)oll Some.tlU,ng Comp.te.tehj VJ..66eJten:t; Le Se.x Shop; 
Ma.!ttyM ofi Love; The Con.t)JWn.ta.;t{_on; The. 1.e..l'.u6J..on T!ta.veh by St!tee.tc.a.Jt; 
Adlrifit; The. Ma.gJ..c. Ch!LJ...6tia.n; GJ..ve He.Jt :the Moon; Fa.ta. Mo~a.na.; C!LJ..e6 
and Wh.i..J.>pe!L6; P!LJ..nc.e 1goll; fve.Jty Man noll f-U.m.6e..tt); Sunday Bf.oody 
Sunday; The S:to!tlj at) Ade..te H.; The Lo.6t Honoll o6 Ka.tiul!Una. Be.um; 
The. Romantic. Engwhwoma.n; Ja.me6 Joyc.eA, U.ty.6.6e6.6; The Pe.a.c.h ThJ..e6; 
The. While SheJ..k.; Va.y o6 WJta.th; Von Q.uJ..xote. de f..a. Manc.ha.; The. Nebe-
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lunge.n6; Ale.xandeJt; The. Two o6 ~; Le. P.fiU6eJt; Walt o6 Foot6; 
Rampall.-t6 a 6 Ci.a.y. 
Ou:t.dooJr. Ac:t1..vUJ._u--The. Ou:t.dooJr. Ac;Uv).Uu CommLt:te.e. J.i:to.Jr;te.d bui.i.ding 
an outdooJr. ac.UvUJ._u ).n6oJrmailon c.e.nteJt UbJUVLy/lounge. Me.a o66 the. 
Game&Mom. Boolu and ou;tdooJr. magaU.nu We.Jr.e. oJr.deJte.d. I.t )..}., hoped 
:tha.:t :tJt)_}., Me.a will.. ptwv).de. an a:tmo-6phe.Jr.e. c.onducive. 6oJr. ).ncUv).dua1. 
-6.tude.n:t6 :to me.e.t, plan, and e.xc.hange. ..ideM on ou;tdooJr. e.xc.uMwn-6. The. 
boolu and magaU.nu will f.ieJtve. M a J.ie.c.ond.a!uj Jr.UouJr.c.e. 6oJr. be.g).nneJL6 
and e.xpeJr..,U who Me. e.xploJr.eJL6 o6 :the. ou:t.dooM. 
The. c.omm.Ute.e. had 6ilm-6 and le.c.tu/l.u clutUng the. ye.aJL, ).nci..ucUng 
two Wa.M.en Mi.U.e.Jr. J.ik..i 6ilm6, a le.c;twz.e. by moun.t.ain c.UmbeJt V. HM.t.i.ng-6, 
and :t.alk6 wLth J eJc.Jr.y Tho Jr.n:to n. 
A f.lnowlU-6 wmteJt c.au.6e.d many ou:ti..ng-6 :to be. c.anc.ele.d, ).nc.lucUng a 
c.tw-6-6-c.owttluj .6fu c.Un..tc., a :dvr.e.e.-da.y we.e.k.end c.tw-6-6-c.ou.n.:lJty Mu .t!U.p 
:to SU.veJt CU:y, and a -6eme6teJt bJr.eak. e.xc.uMwn :to Sun Va.il..ey. Hope.6u.Utj, 
we. wm be. ab.te. :to do thue. ac.UvUJ._u next lje.aJL. 
Vu!Ling f.lp!Ung bJr.e.ak., f.iome. membeJL6 o6 the. OutdooJr. C.tub went to 
Yo-6emUe. Na:Uona.t Pa!Lk. 
F).ne. Alt.tA Commi.;.ttee.-- The. F).ne. Alr.:t6 CommUte.e. c.hMe. :to have. one. majoJr. 
weil.-known aJt..:t<.At eac.h f.lemuteJt JUt:theJt than a f.~ eMU o6 lUJ.ieJt-known e.ve.n:t6. 
F).Mt f.iemUteJt 6eatuJr.e.d duo-p).an..t-6:t6 Anthony and Jof.ie.ph Pa!La.:toiLe.. 
"The. Pa!La.:toJr.e. BlwtheJL6 have. :touJr.ed the. Unlie.d sta..tu and EuMpe. and made. 
:theUr. de.bu;t will the. New Yo!Lk PIUR.Juvr.monic. ~ !.leMon. 06 them, the. 
New Yo ILk T ).mu cJr...Lt,Lc. c.orrrne.nte.d, '1.1 o peJt6 e.c.fty mu he.d that U )..}., haJLd 
:to Jr.eaUze. ;two peJt6oiLme.M Me ).nvolve.d'." (Statu man) 
&aike.a!Lth PeJtc.uM).on GMup, one. o6 the. 6oJr.emo-6t exponent~.~ o6 
c.onte.mpoJUVLy peJtc.ul.lf.i).on mu.6).c., appe.aJLe.d Ma.ttc.h 9 and 10. The. &a.c.ke.a!Lth 




.te.c.t1Vle6, ctirU.co, mct6teJL ci.M~.> e6, and a conceJLt o 6 conte.mpoJuVr..y 
peJLcU6~.>-<.on mU6-<.c. 
In addi:ti..on to thue. .:two e.xce.ptiona.t peJL6oJun-<.ng g!Wup~.>, a :toi..I!Ung 
platj 6Jr.om PaJt,(_/.) (FJta.nce.) and an An:Uque. Futi..va.t The.a.bte. WeJLe. p!te6e.nte.d. 
The. F-<.ne. Atc;tt;, Commille.e. a.tl.>o ho~.>te.d a woJtiMhop 6oJt ~.>:tu.de.nt o.~rgan-<.zati..on6 
conducted by a commeJLUal a1tt1.6t on the. Mne. po-<.n.t6 o6 cJte.a:ti.ve. -6"-.gn 
pa-<.nti..ng • 
J ucite.Lo.Jr.y Council 
The. 1976-77 JuciLUa!ty Council Wct6 peJLhap-6 the. mo.6t ac.ilve1-lj 
-<.nvo.tve.d council. to da;te.. Many Jtequu:t6 6oJt -<.nteJLpJteta..Uon6, Jte.v-<.w, 
and op-<.rU.on6 WeJLe. J.Je.nt to the.m. FoJt the. 6~t ti..me., ali Senate. 13.U.1,6 
we.nt to the. JuciLUMtj 6oJt Jte.v-<.w be.6oJte. 6-<.na.t Senate. Jte.acitng'->. 
The. JuciLUaJtlj J.Jtood 6brrnly on o.~rgan-<.zati..ona.t compliance. wm the. 
Jte.cogni.:Uon agJte.e.me.nt. 0Jtgan-<.za.U.on6 6aW.ng to compltj ( 10 l wm the. 
Jte.cogrU-tion agJte.e.me.nt and/ oJt BSU po.Uciu had thm p}[,{.vile.gu Jte.voke.d. 
Th-<.-6 Wct6 done. a6teJt ma/Ung e.ve!tlj e.66oJtt to Jte.a.ch and a-<.d thoJ.Je. oJL.gan-<.-
zati..on~.> -<.nvo.tve.d. 
Alpha Kappa P-6-<. BU6-<.nuJ.J F JtateJtniltj Wct6 o 6 6-<.Ual.ty we..tcome.d back 
on the. BSU campU6 a6teJL thU!t national ope.ne.d ,{.:t6 me.mbe.Jt-6h-<.p to 6e.ma..te. 
J.Jtude.n:t6. A6 you may Jte.cali, thw Jte.cogni.Uon had be.e.n w-<.thdMwn -<.n 
the. J.>choo.t IJe.M 1973-74. The. g!Wup a.ppe.a.te.d to the. S.tate. BoaJtd o6 
Educati..on 6oJt an e.xe.mpti..on 6Mm T-<.ile. IX, howe.veJL Wa6 de.Me.d that 
Jte.quu.t on OctobeJt 2, 7975. 
The. JuciLuaJtlj CounU.t will have. o66-<.Ua.l chambe..Jt-6 {the. C.te.a!UIJaJteJt 
Room wUi. be. Jte.name.d the. JuciLciaJty ChambeJL6 l ne.xt lje.a.Jt -<.n the. s.tude.nt 
UrU.on BuUciLng. JuciLciaJtlj bM-<.ne-6.6 tfU.6 lje.M -<.ndude.d: 




EckankaJz. InneJt student Socie:ty 
CJm,i.cJto n VeLta. Ep6ili n 
Pe!L6onnei. and 1ndU6tJUai.. Rda..UDYII.> MJ.,oc.ia.-t[on 
Si.gma Phi Ep6ili n 
S:tude.nt6 National. Edu.c.ctt.i.on MJ., oci.a.,Uon 
U.U.ve!L6Lty Ho noM Co un.<YU 
(2) The. ILe.v-i..eJAJ and ILUYII.>ta:te.me.n:t on the. no.U.Owing oJr.gan-i..za;t.i.oYII.>: 
Atpha Kappa PJ.,-i.. 
C~tian Scie.nc.e. 
Vama Soghop 
( 3 J Se.na.:te. BUi.6 !te.v-<..we.d: 
#7--Re.c.ogn,.Lti.on on CampU6 O~r.gatU.za..:ti..oYII.> 
#5--Funding Pol-i..Cif nolL ASBSU 
#7--F-i..nanc.e. Manage.me.nt Committee. 
#8--Stu.de.nt Un-i..on PMgltam6 &Ja.Jr..d 
#9--Ve.paJr;tme.nt on S:tude.nt Se.~tv-i..c.e-6 
#70--Re.cJt~n BoaJr..d 
#77-- Public. Re.lo.-tion6 Ve.paJr.;(me.nt 
#15--Ete.c.tion Code. 
(4) He.a.Jr..,{_ng and -i..nte.ILpJte.:.ta.tum pe.!t 1Leque6t on J.,:tude.nt6, ASB onn-i..cia.fA, 
and J.,:tude.nt c.ornm.{;tte.e. c.ha-i..ILpe.M oYII.>: 
a. Con6-i..de.~ta:Uon on Inc.o!tpo!La:Uon 
b. He.a.Jr..,{_ng-- Con6:Utu:Uonai.Uy on te.!Lm£na.-ti.on on student Se.~tv-i..c.e-6 
V-i..!Le.c.to!t by ASB P!te-6-i..de.nt 
c.. He.a.Jr..,{_ng-- Pe.:Uilon J., ubm-i..tte.d by Will.a!c.d K. Edwa.Jr..dl., vJ.,. Ete.c.don 
&a!Ld 
d. Op-i...U.on--C. MU/Vr..a.tj Je.n.JUn'}., Jteque.J.,t nOlL de.rU.ai. on Jte.J.,-i..gna..ti..on 
M ASB T tte.M UILe.fL. 
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e.. Op..i.nion--BiwadCJUt Boa!c.d and w h<JU.ng pMc.e.dUJc.eJ.J 
6. Op..i.nio n-- Se.nate. Jc.e.q ueJ.J t 6 ole. Jc.e.q u..i.Jc.e.d .6 to.;tw., o 6 ete.c.tio n c.ancU.da..teJ.J 
g. Op..i.nio n-- Pe.!c..6 o nnet Sete.c.tio n CommUte.e. Jc.e.q ueJ.J t 6 o Jc. c.o Jc.Jc.e.c..t 
p!c.o c.e.dwte6 o 6 c.ha.bc.pe.!c..6 on du!Ung .6 ete.c.tio n pMc.e6.6 
h. Op..i.nion-- Re.queJ.Jt 6oJc. .6:ta.tu6 o6 6oJrme.Jc. ASBSU o 6 Mua1.6 c.aJr.Juj..l.ng 
.f..e6.6 than 8 c.Jc.e.cU..t hoUM 
MaYUJ potential he.aJc...i.ng-6 We.Jc.e. avo..i.de.d ~ ye.aJc.. A .6 e.Jc...i.e6 o 6 c.on-
.6ul.:ta.:tiow., wLth .the. pa!c.tieJ.J o6te.n hetpe.d to Jc.eJ.Jo.tve. cU.66e.Jc.e.nc.e6. 
ASBSU Ue.c.tion Boa!c.d 
Fait .the. 6..i.Mt .t.ime. ..i.n ASB h..i.-6to1c.y, .6.tude.n:t6 c.ou.td vote. ab.6e.n.te.e., 
and voting hoUM we.Jc.e. e.x.te.nde.d (to 7 p.m. on .the. 6fut day o6 bail.oting J. 
The. Ue.c:ti.on BoaJc.d woJc.k.e.d wili .the. Se.na.te. and ..i.n.te.Jc.eJ.Jte.d .6.tude.n:t6 ..i.n 
ame.ncU.ng Se.na.te. Ac..t 1 5 to ..i.nc..tude. .theJ.J e. 6 e.a.tuJc.eJ.J • 
Ex:te.n.de.d hoUM pMve.d be.ne.6..i.ua.t; howe.ve.Jc., .the.Jc.e. WM not .6u66..i.cie.nt 
u6e. o6 .the. ab.6e.n.te.e. voting (.te.M .than te.n voteJ.J pe.Jc. ete.c..t..i.on) to jU6ti6y 
an addUiona.t day. The. E.te.c.tion BoaJc.d 6e.d6 .that ab.6e.n.te.e. guide.line6 
.6hou.td be. Jc.e.v..i.-6e.d to ac.c.omoda..te. .tho.6e. .that deJ.J..i.Jc.e. to ab.6e.n.te.e. vote., w.i...th-
ou.t go..i.ng to .the. e.x.pe.w.,e. o6 hav..i.ng an adcU.tiona.t day. 
The. E.te.c.tion Boa!td Jtan the. 6oliow.i..ng polli: Home.c.oming, Lobby 
SUJc.ve.y, ASB P-'li..ma-1z.y and Ge.ne.Jta.t Ue.c.tiow.,. On .the. Home.c.oming baUo.a 
o.the.Jc. .than the. c.andida.teJ.J we.Jc.e. .two .6tude.n.t .&uJc.ve.y queJ.Jtiow., c.onc.e.Jc.ning 
6e.e. ..i.nc.Jc.e.a-6 e6 6oJc. .the. maJc.c.h..i.ng band and ..i.nc.Jc.e.a-6 e6 to 6Wl..the.Jt women' .6 
a.th.te.:tic.-6. Both We.Jc.e. .6.tMng.ty de.6e.a.te.d. It Wa6 .the. ge.ne.Jta.t .6tude.n.t 
c.on6e.n6U6 .that academic. de.paJz;tme.n:t6 .6hou.td be.aJc. .the. bUJc.de.n o6 .theJ.Je. 
ac.tiv..i.tieJ.J all. a Jte.appolt:tionme.n.t o6 .the. c.UMe.n.t 6und..i.ng .6hou.td be. c.on.6..i.de.Jc.e.d. 
A new pMc.e.dUJc.e. WM de.vetope.d 6oJc. c.onduc.ting .the. .tabby .6UJc.ve.y, .6..i.nc.e. 
..i.n .the. pa6t .6.tude.n.t ..i.npu.t Wa6 min[ma.t and c.eJLta,i.n.ty not Jc.e.plte6e.rr..ta.:tive.. 


















poU Wa.6 ope.n to ate. -<.nte.fl.ebte.d ~.>:tude.nt6. The. fUghut ~.>u.ppofl.t Wa6 
g-i.ve.n to :tax Cll.e.dU 6ofl. c.oUe.ge. e.xpe.n~.>u, -<.ncte.a~.>e.d 6ac..i.li:Uu 6on 
BSU, and ..i.mpMve.d pMgfl.a.m6 -in p!UmaJLy and ~.>e.c.onda.Juj e.du.c.a:Uon 6ofl. 
c.oUe.ge. pne.paJLation. Fon the. 6-i.fl..6t time. we. c.ondu.c.te.d the. vote. on IBM 
c.ompu.te.fl. c.afl.d6 w-ith the. U6 e. o6 IBM pe.nc.it6. 
The. vote.fl. :tufl.nou.t 6on the. pfl.-i.maJL!:f Wa.6 .tljp-i.ca£ o6 pa~.>t ye.aM; 
howe.ve.n, the. ge.ne.Jtai. e..f.e.c.:Uon Wa6 above. avvr.age. w-ith ove.n 18 pe.nc.e.nt 
tu!tnou.t, pJtobabltj du.e. to the. pne.~.>e.nc.e. o6 the. pavilion qu.ebtion on the. 
ge.ne.Jtai. ba.t.e.ot. AU.hou.gh the. ~.>:tude.ni-6 de.6bu..:te..f.y -i.ndi..c.a.te.d a de-6-i.fl.e. 
6ofl. a pavilion, they we.ne. 11Yl11J{..Ui.ng to 6-inanc.A.ail..y ~.>u.ppofl.t d. 
ThJz.e.e. majofl. ne.c.orrme.nda.ti..on!.> de.ve..f.ope.d 6fl.om :tiU6 !:fe.a!L.6' E.te.c.:Uon 
Boand: ( 1) CampU6 me.c:Ua. ~.>hou.td be. 6uM:he.n e.nc.oWUtge.d to c.oope.fl.ate. -in 
adve.fl.ti.6-ing ate. e..f.e.c.tion d.a.teb and de.adUnu to -<.ncte.M e. c.andi..d.a.te. and 
~.>:tude.nt pafl.tidpa:Uon -in e..f.e.c.tion~.> (2) The. appUc.a:Uon 6on candi..da.cy 
6on the. ASB o 6 6-ic.u be. ne.v-i.-6 e.d and u.pda.te.d to ..i.mpMve. c.oope.fl.atio n, 6ofl. 
-in6oJunailon pwzpo~.>e.~.>, and to 6u.fl.the.n c.f..o.JU6y e.Ug-i.b-<.U.tlj 6on o66-ic.e. 
( 3) Ab-6 e.nte.e. voting (.6 e.e. above.). 
SoMfl.-i.tie.~.> and F fl.ate.nn-<.tiu 
InteJLgne.e.k Counm-- InteJtgfl.e.e.k Council. Wa6 6oJuned a ye.an and hat6 ago 
on the. BSU c.ampU6. Ito pwzpo~.>e. -<.!.> :to c.oondi..nate. -<.nte.n-~.>oMtU.ttj/6fl.ate.fl.n-i..tlj 
1.> hofl.t and io ng Jta.ng e. p.f.a.nrU.ng, c.ommu.n-i.cation, pu.bUcUy, and pno j e.c.:t6 • 
On Fe.bfl.u.a/L!:f 23, InteJtgfl.e.e.k Cou.nc.-<.t ho~.>te.d an -in6ofl.mal panei 
di...6 c.U6.6-i.on on the. 6u.tu.fl.e. o 6 Gne.e.k hoU6-i.ng. BSU Pne-6-i.de.n.t, Vn. John B. 
Ba.Jz.ne.-6 , U n-<.v eM dy aclm{_rU..-6 .tJL.a.to M , atu.mn-<., and .6 :tude.n:t6 a:ttended. V fl.. 
Ba.Jz.nu gave. a pfl.eb entation and :tatk about BSU Foundation land and the. 
poM-ib-<.U.tlj o 6 a Gfl.e.e.k Row at BSU. 
A bfue.pJU.nt wU:h a ~.>u.ggebte.d aJLe.a ~.>ou.th o6 Bo-i.l.>e. Ave.nu.e. Wa6 pne.-




acq!U6ilion, bu:t no c.ommi:lment :to pUMue. :t:Jt.iA idea 6uJc;theJt.. WM made. 
u.ntil e.ac.h g!Wup c.ould c.onta.c:t thei.Jz. na..ti .. cm.ai.. he.adqua.JLteJL6, aJte.a ai..wn6, 
and 6uil. me.mbeJL6hip~. WILUte.n 6e.e.d.bac.k. to ~ o66ic.e. ha.6 be.e.n minimaL 
VeJLbai.. Jte.ply~ indicate. tha;t mo~t GJte.e.k. gMupo will be. 6.[nanc-i..a.Uy able. 
to build in th.Jte.e. to 6ive. ye.aJL6. 
Tw ye.aJt one. 6Jta:te.~tn.Uy and th!te.e. ~oMJU.:t.i..U Uve.d in the»t. own 
ho~U. Ail. gMup~ plan to have. ho~ing aJrJutnge.me.n.t6 nOlL ne.xt ye.aJt. 
The. TKE 6Jta:te.!tnUy pU!tc.htU e.d a te.n- unU apa.Jt;tme.nt building o 6 6 WMm 
Sp.JU.ng~; Alpha cAnic.Mn Pi hcu, !tented a duplex; and Sigma. Phi Ep6ilon 
~ now planning to Jte.nt a ho~e. be.6oJte. ~c.hool be.gi~. 
GJte.e.k. We.e.k.--a c.e.le.b!ta.ti.on o6 the. 6oundi.ng o6 :the. GJte.e.k. ~y~te.m in the. 
Un.Ue.d Statu, ~ held Apill 24 th!tough Apill 30. T~ ye.aJt G!te.e.k. 
We.e.k. WM po~te.d on :the. MaJtquM, and adveJL:t1.6e.d on KFXV. KBSU did a 
~pe.c.iai.. p!tUe.n.:t:a.il.on du.JU.ng :the. we.e.k. on :the. GJte.e.k. ~y~te.m, indu.cUng 
inte.JtvieJAM with ~oM!U:ttj and 6Jta:teJt..n.Uy me.mbw. Numbe.Jte.d among :the. 
e. V e.nt6 Welte. : 
A MaJuLi. Glta.6 to k.ic.k. o 6 6 G!te.e.k. We.e.k. ~ po ~ oJte.d by :the. Alpha 
cJm.icJLon P~i Pic.nic. a;t Robe. C!te.e.k. ~po~o!te.d by :the. Gamma P~; 
Ve.c.otc.a.ti.on o6 the. ho~Ui A P!tOgJtu~ive. Vinne.Jt ~po~oJte.d by the. 
Alpha C~; a Song 6ut; Pin Vay; Annual.. &vr. Hop ~poMo!te.d by 
the. TJU. VeLt6 and Sigma Pw; a c.aJt IW.1...e.1j in the. Bttonc.o S.ta.dium 
paJtiUng lot ~po~oJte.d by :the. Gamma Pw; A le.c:tuJte. by Mel Bf.a.nc. 
in :the. Ba.UJwom; 1eJL6e.y Vay and Gamu vay ~po~o!te.d by the. G!te.e.k. 
We.e.k. Comm-U.te.e.; The. AYtYtu.ai.. G!te.e.k. OJzgie. (ga:the.JU.ng in .tJtadLtumai.. 
GJte.e.k. c.o~tume. and na.m.i.ng o6 the. GJte.e.k. God and Goddu~ I ~po~oJte.d 
by :the. Kappa Sig~; and the. TKE Ra6t Rac.e. and awMd6 a;t :the. AlumtU.-
VaJL6ity Football game. on :the. 6inai.. day o6 GJte.e.k. We.e.k.. 






pla.nrU.ng o6 the. GJr..e.e.k We.e.k CommLtte.e. wiU.c.h WM oJr..ga.rUze.d ..Ln the. 6all 
.6e.me6.te.Jr... New 6e.a.tu!Le6 ..Lnctu.de.d the. J.>ong 6u.t, fuWbution o6 pam-
phi..w pMmoting GJr..e.e.k We.e.k, P..Ln Va.Jj, the. c.cvr. Jtail.y, a.nd T-.6~ 
made. w..Lth the. bt6 c.Jr....Lptio n, "GJr..e.e.k Week ' 77. " 
Ftr..a..teJr.rr,u--Sigma Nu. Colony WM fuJ.>o.tve.d th..L-6 ye.cvr. on the. BSU 
c.a.mpU6, a6.te.Jr.. two ye.a.M o6 '->.t-'l..u.ggUng 6oJr.. me.mbe.Jr..-6. AUhough .thw 
na.tiona..t o6Mc.e. gave. them J.>u.ppoJr...t, di.Jr..e.c.tion t00.6 no.t c.aM..Le.d .thJr..ough 
.to a.ny .lalr.ge. e.x:te.n.t on .the. gtr.a6.6Jr..oo.t6 .te.ve..t. FoJr.. a c.olony .to J.>u.c.c.e.e.d 
on th..L-6 c.ampU6, ..L.t ..L-6 ne.c.e6.6a.Jr..y no"- a .6.tMng c.ommU:me.n.t, di.Jr..e.c.tion, and 
gu...Ldanc.e. 6Mm loc.a.t a..tumrU., a6 well a6 c.on.t<.nu.a.t 6o.tlow-u.p. 
When Sigma PIU. Ep.6ilin du..LJr..e.d .to c.olorU.ze. .th..L-6 ye.cvr. (wiU.c.h .they 
di..d ..Ln .the. .6pJr....i.ng .6e.me6.te.Jr..), .they We.Jr..e. Jr..e.qu.u.te.d .to .6how J.>.tMng a..tumrU. 
c.omm..Ltme.n.t on a loc.a..t .te.ve..t. VU!Ung the. 6a.U .6e.me6.te.Jr.. .thcWc. na.Uona..t 
oU..Lc.e. me..t many timu and 6oJrme.d a c.oJr..e. gMu.p of .toc.a.t a..twnrU. wUUng 
.to .6 pend the. time. ne.c.e6.6 aJr..y .to .6 e.e. a c.o.to YUJ Jr..e.ac.h c.hap.te.-'1.. .6.t.a..tu6 • In 
.the. .6p!U.ng .the. gJr..ou.p Wa.6 6oJrma.t.iy c.olorU.ze.d. The. .toea£ c.ommUme.n.t J.Je.e.rn-6 
.to be. J.>.tMng; we. have. had J.>e.ve.Jr..a..t v..L-6w 0Jr..om .thcWc. na.tiona..t Me..td o66..Lc.e.Jr..; 
and a membe.Jr.. o 6 the. Nationa..t Bocvr.d ..L-6 an Mea a..iumnU6. 
SoMIVUy RU6h--FoJrma..t RU6h 1976-77 WM a .t-'l..e.me.ndoU-6 ac.c.ompllihmen.t ove.Jr.. 
pM.t ye.a-'1...6. One. hu.nd!te.d pe.Jr..c.e.n.t o6 .the. g..LJr..i.6 go..Lng ou..t 6o"- RU6h p.te.dge.d, 
a BSU Jr..e.c.oJr..d and pe.-'l..hap-6 a na.tiona..t one.. 
Ou.-'1.. .6u.c.c.e6.6 wa6 du.e. .to a majoJr.. Jr..e.vamp..Lng o6 .the. e.ntUr..e. BSU RU6h 
pMc.e.du.Jr..e.. RU6h Wa.6 he..td be.6oJr..e. J.Jc.hoo.t be.ga.n, and all Jr..U6he.e6 We.Jr..e. 
Jr..e.qu.iJr.e.d .to .Uve. on c.ampU6 ..Ln .the. doJr..m a.nd had all mea..i-6 ..Ln .the. SUB. 
RU6he.e6 we.Jr..e. well ..i.n6oJr..me.d be.6oJr..e. .theA.Jr. cvr.JU.va.t on c.ampU6 o6 the. c.o.6.t6, 
Jr..e6pon6..Lb..t.utiu, 6u.nc.tion6, and e.xpe.ct:.a..t..Lon6 o6 J.>oM!U..ty .U6e.. In 
addi...ti..on, 6ou.Jr.. c.olie.ge.-a.ge. .60IUJJr..liy g..LJr..i.6 .Uve.d ..Ln .the. do!C1n6 and .6 e.Jr..ve.d 








pJWc.edUil.e6 and a.n6WeJt a.YUJ que6:Uon6 the RU6heeJ.> ha.d. The RU6h 
c.olln6ei.o!L6' .60/l .. o!U.ttj a.66ilia..Uon .tr.emtU..ned a.noYUjmOU6 dU!Ung RU6h. 
The c.olln6WIL6 .tr.U6hed the G.tr.eek J.JyJ.J:t.em, no:t. one pcvr..ti...c.utafc.. hoMe. 
The pcvr..ti...e6 wette upda.:t.ed :to .tr.e6lec.:t. the new in6oJUna1. college 
mood; .in6 :t.ea.d o 6 :t.e.M 6.tr.om f}e6 :t.eJtye.a!l..6, .the.tr.e we.tr.e J.Jw.immbr.g pa.Jt.:t..i..e-6, 
ha.y Jt.ideJ.>, a.nd :the da.nce, "The HU6.:tte." Pa.Jt.:t..i..eJ.> WeJte roo lengthened 
J.Jo tha.:t. a.U could become be:tte.tr. a.cqutU..n:t.ed. 
PubUcU.y WM w.ide .tr.a.nged and .included high J.Jchool v.i-6-U.a.:Uon6, 
.tr.a.dl...o .6 po:t.6 on communlitj bulle:Un boa..tr.d6, a.dveJL.t.i..6 emen:t.6 .in high .6 chool 
new-6pa.pe!L6, a.nd :t.elev.i-6-ion and new-6pa.peJt cove.tr.a.ge o6 RU6h. 
The k.icko66-o.tr.ienta.t.ion luncheon WM keynoted by BSU P.tr.eJ.>.iden:t., 
V.tr.. John 8a.Jt.ne6, and .6 e:t. :the po.6W..ve momentum o 6 the Un.ive!L6.i:t.y '.6 
encowr.agemen:t. o6 G.tr.eek U6e. 
PubUc..i:t.lj .implementa.:t<..on J.Jo 6a..tr. 6o.tr. Fall Fo.tr.ma.l RU6h, 1977-78 
ha.-6 .included po.6:t.e!L6 to a.U high .6c.hool6 .in :the .6:t.a.:t.e, h..{.gh J.Jc.hool 
v.i-6Ua.:t.ion6, bMchuJt.e6, and a.dveJr..t-L6emen:t.6 .in high J.Jc.hool new.6pa.pe!L6. 
OU!l. e66ow a.ppea..tr. to be pa.y.ing o66, M we ha.ve Jr.ece.ived the 6ill:t. RU6h 
Jr.eg.i-6tll.a.:ti..on on Ma.y 14--ove.tr. a. month ea.lt.Ue.A :than w:t. yea..tr.. 
National Student Exchange PJr.ogJr.a.m 
One o6 the ma.joJr. a.chievemen:t6 o6 :the yea.Jr. WM the eJ.>:t.a.bwhmen:t. 
o6 the National student Exchange pMg.tr.a.m on :the Bo.i-6e S:t.a.:t.e Un.ive!L6.i.ty 
c.a.mpU6. Th.i-6 pJr.ogJr.a.m o66eM a.n oppoJr.:t.unlitj 6oJr. J.J:t.uden:t6 :to J.J:t.udy a.:t. 
o:the.A college6 and un.iveM.i:ti..e-6 .in :the Un.i:t.ed S:t.a.:t.e-6. A66.iUa..tion 
wU:.h :tlU6 national pJr.ogJr.a.m WM .irU..tilLted .in :the PJr.ogJtam6 OH.ice and 
.6 pea..tr.hea.ded by J.J:t.uden:t. cooJr.dina.:t.oJr., Rene Ciemen:t.6. Vue :to :the dedi-
c.a..tion and pe!L6eJtveJta.nce o6 M6. Ciemen:t.6 and :the va.lua.ble M.6-i-6:t.a.nc.e 
o6 :the ASB, BSU 6a.cul.ttj, and a.clmi..n.i-6.:tJr.a..t.ion, :the pJr.ogJr.a.m bec.a.me a. 













c)_pa:te -<.n the Nmonai. S.tu.de.M Exchange Con6eJLenc.e (hei.d -in At:tan:ta. J 
by J.Jending J.J-ix (6 l BSU J.J.tu.dent6 :to the Un-iveJL6Uy o6 Wi6c.onJ-in a.:t 
GJteen &l.y (;two J.J:tudent6 l, Ru:tgVL6 Un-iveJL6-i;ty o6 New 1eJL6ey, 0Jtegon 
S:tat.e Un-iveJL6Uy, a.nd a..6 6a.Jt noJtth a..6 the Un-iveJL6Uy o 6 Ma.-ine a.:t 
FoJt:t Kent (two J.J.tu.dent6 a.li.Jo J. We a.Jte too lUng 6oJtWa.Jtd :to Jtec.uv-ing 
6ouJt (4) .tdu.den.:tl> 6Jtom Uli.no-£.6 S:tat.e Un.i.veJL6Uy, the Un-iveJL6Uy o6 
WL6c.on6-in a:t GJteen Bay (;two J.J.tu.dent6), a.nd Wu:tc.hu:teJL St:.a.:te College 
o6 Penn6y.tva.n-<-a.. Th-£.6 Wa.J.J a. Jtema.Jtk.a.b.te 6e:te .6-inc.e the noJtma..t :time 
6Jzame 6oJt .6 a.:tL6 6y-ing a.U the JteqiLUtement6 6 oJt memb eJL6 h-ip elig-ib-UU:y 
-£.6 U6 u.a.1.1.y weU o v eJL a. y ea.Jt 1 
Spec...<.a..t Ac.:ti..v-Ltiu 
Un-i:ted Way--S.tu.den:t Fund Ra.-£.6-ing--A P-ie-Fly 60Jr. Un-i:ted Wa.y Wa..6 he.td 
-i.n the S.tu.den:t Un-ion Sna.c.k. Bait Oc.:tobeJL 20. S.tu.dent6, 6a.c.ui..:t.y, a.nd 
otheJt membe.JL6 o6 :the Un-ive.JL6-i.:ty c.ommu.n);ty donated c..to.&e :to $350 6oJt 
the p!Uvei.eg e o 6 .6 encU.ng a. 6ly-ing p-i.e i..n:to the 6a.c.u o 6 c.a.mpU6 c.ei.ebtc.Lti_u. 
The h-ig hu :t bi..d o 6 :the da1j Wa.J.J $7 0 6 oJt BSU So ng.tea.deJt, 81l.enda. ":the 
Bo..i.-6e Fox" FOJ.J:teJt. Avi.. ":the :toe" Ro6e, BSU p.ta.c.e IUc.k.eJt, p!toved tha.:t 
hi..I.J .th.Jtowi..ng a.Jtm Wa.I.J jU6:t a..6 deva.J.J.tctti..ng a..6 :the boot on hi..I.J :t.af..en:ted 
IUc.k.i..ng 6oo:t when he J.Jen:t a. wa.ywa.Jtd p-ie i..n:to :the 6a.c.e o6 :the :t!r.a.hLeJt, 
Ga.Jty C'utneJt! A BSU Bea.nk.e:t penny :toM c.onduc.:ted by :the MoJrJz.L6on Ha.U 
VoJc.mi..:toJty a.:t :the Bo-ii.Je-Mon:ta.na. 6oo:tba.U ga.me a.li.Jo CJLea.:ted $70 a.dcU.:ti..ona..t 
6und6 6oJt Uni..:ted Way. 
Be:ta., ggma. La.mbda E:ta.--&-ii.Je S:tat.e'J.J Lea.de.!L6h-<-p HonoJta.Jty, Wa.I.J 6oJtmed 
-in Feb/tu.aJr.y, 1976. VuJti..ng the 6i..Jt6:t mon:thi.J o6 i..U 6ou.ndi..ng, cha.Jt:teJt 
membelti.J woltk.ed :towa.Jtd u:ta.bwh-<-ng J.Jo.ti..d gtU.dei.i..nu a.nd i..n:teJuw.i. po.ti..c.i..u. 
In the J.Jp!Ung o6 1977, :thue gtU.deline.-6 Welte 6u1.1.y developed and i..m-





















the honoJr.CVty M "To 6of.J-teJL teadvudup development on the BSU campU6 
a.nd :to JtecognJ.ze .otudent6 who ha.ve exempU6.£ed the;., e .idea.t-6. To 
6U!l-theJL 6unction.o o6 a.U ca.mpU6 oJtga.nJ.za..:ti.on-6 wm a. centM..li.zed 
.inteJta.ction o6 thw teade!U:J." 
On Ma.Jtch 5, 1977, Beta Sigma. Lambda. Eta hof.Jted a.n a.tt-da.y 
teade.JL6h.£p woJtfMhop 6oJt campU6 ottga.nJ.za..ti.on-6 a.nd thw tea.de.JL6. VJt. 
RobeJtt BoJten, cha..£Jtma.n o6 the Commi1¥Uca..ti.on.o Vepa.Jt:tment, a.nd VJt. Ra.yboJtn 
pJte6ented the mofl..rUng woilihop. The f.Je6.6.ion .£nctu.ded tea.de.JL6h.£p 
dyna.rn-iCL>, con6Uct ma.na.geme.n.t, a.nd otheJL a.JteM o6 .£nteJtpeJL6ona.l com-
mi1¥Uca..ti.on. In the a.6te.Jtnoon m.£nJ.-woJtk6hopL> dv.,igned :to .£nCJtea.-Oe 
o.tc.ga.n.£zCLtionai. e66ectivene6-6 WeJte lead by the membe.JL6 o6 Beta. Si.gma. 
Lambda. Eta.. The 6oUow.tng a.JteM weJte coveJted: -6 eJtv.ice pM j ect6, 
pub.t.icU:y method6, 6und .!ULL.6.£ng, a.nd gJta.pMC-6. 81uUn.otoJtmVL6 .in the 
6und Jta.M.ing woJtfMhop came u.p w.{.th oveJL 100 pM j ect .idea.-0. The con6eJtence 
W<U f.Jo bene6.£Ual. the 77-78 ASBSU Senate a.ppMpJt.ia.ted mon.iv., :to Beta. 
Sigma. Lambda. Eta. to conti.nue thw ca.mpU-6-W.ide e66oJtt .in o.tc.ga.n.iza.Uona.t 
tea.de.JL6 h.£p -6 em.£naJL6 • 
MM-6 BSU Pageant-- InteJLcoUeg.ia.te KnJ.ghtJ., a.nd Va.tkyJt.iv., co-f.Jpon.ooJted the 
1977-78 M.i-6-6 BSU Pageant on Ma.Jtch 26 .in the SpeUa.t Even-a CenteJt. The 
theme 6oJt thM yea.Jt' -6 pa.gea.nt WM, "Today--Once a.nd NeveJt Aga..in." 
F.ive 6ema.te f.ltudent-6 pa.Jttiupa.ted, a.nd the w.inneJt Jtece.ived a. $500 
.6chota.!L6h.£p ( LoJt.i Ju/Uch J. The f.!tude.n.t Senate 6a.iled :to 6.£na.nd.a.Uy 
f.JuppoJtt thM yea.Jt' -6 pa.gea.nt, poM.ibty beca.U6e o6 the nega..ti.ve .input 
Jtece.ived 6Jtom ceJtta..in f.Jtude.nt6 Jtega.Jtding the ciiACJt.im.ina.toJty rra.:tuJte o6 
the pageant (open only to f.J.ingte 6ema.ie6 w.tth no chLtdJten be-tween the 
a.ge6 o6 18 a.nd 26). The median a.ge o6 BSU .6tude.nt6 .i-6 nea.Jt 27. 
The pageant went .6moothty except 6oJt a. mi..noJt pta.nned pMte6t .£n the 





















.te!.l:UY!B .tha:t .the pageant wcU dJACJL.iln,[na.tony a.nd de~t.oga:tony). 
The Va.lk.y!Ue-6 a.nd .the I ntell.c.olleg.ia..te KrU.ghu incUc.a:te .tha:t 
b ec.a.U6 e on .the c.ampU6 a.pa..thy a.nd .the n.<.na.nc..ia.t .6 uppoll..t pM blern6, .they 
w.i.U not c.onti.nue .6 po YL6 OJUYIB .thM pMgll.am in .the nu.tu!t.e. A C.OYL.6 ell.va.ti.ve 
e.6-tima:te on nina.nc.e-6 involved w.<..th .t.hA..6 pMgJtam -<-.6 $2500+ (indudiYIB 
.6 c.ho.talr.6h.<.p awa.!t.d J plU6 vown.teell. hoU!L6 involved. 
student Ac.ti.v-i.;ty Btwc.hU!t.e-6-- Btwc.hU!t.e-6 WelLe developed noll. ciiAt!U.bu:Uon 
.to BSU .6.tudenb> a.nd h.<.gh .6c.hooi.6. InnoJuna-tl..on on .6peua.i otz.ga.rU.za:tWYL.6, 
.6 envic.e gnoup.6, ho noll.a.JUe-6, niligioU6 gnoup..6, n!t.a..te!t.rU:Ue-6, .6onoJU.t.<.e6, 
a.nd ASB Boa.1t.d6 wene inc.Wded. The bMc.hU!t.e Wa..6 developed in a. c.oion-
c.oded, ioo.6 e-lea.n noJuna:t noll. ecUtj upda;ti_ng. 
ASBSU Ac.ti.vilie-6 a.nd F ina.nua£. PMc.edu!t.e-6 Ma.n.u.a..t --wa6 du.igned .to a6.6.<..6.t 
.6.tu.den.t otz.ga.n.<.zilioYL.6 in p!t.opell.ilj ma.na.giYIB a.nd .6 pencUng .the nund6 aR.ioc.a:ted 
.to .them btj .the ASB. The .twenty--two pa.ge ma.nu.a.i. expf..tU.ned a.nd ga.ve example!~ 
on neqiU.6Ltion a.nd pU!t.c.hcUe o!t.dell..6; depo.6d.6, employment, .tlz.a.vd neque!.l.t 
0o!Un.6, a.nd expeYL.6e vouc.hell..6; a.nd .6c.heduUng, budge-ting, a.nd poliue-6. 
The 1976-77 Student Onga.n.<.za.tiona.i V.<.!t.ec..to~--Wa6 c.omp..{_.e.ed a.nd pub~hed 
by .the Pnogltam6 On n.<.c.e in .the Fa.U. The V.<.ll.ec..toll.y induded 70 .6.tuden.t 
onga.rU.za.:Uo YL6 w.Lth a. c.Uil.ll.en.t ~ .t on on Mc.e11..6, a.dd!r..e6.6 e6 , phone numb el1..6 , 
mee:UYIB .t<.mu, a.nd a. b!t..<.en .6.ta..temen.t on pU!t.po.6 e. 
Thi..-6 .6p!Ung, we ha.ve been won/Ung .towcvr..d6 developing a. mane c.ompne-
heYL6ive d.<.nec..toll.tj whic.h would indude in a.ddi:Uon .to .the a.bove a.YL.6Well..6 
.to .the no-tiowing quu:UoYL.6: When cu,:tabw hed?, Voe!.l .thM onga.Mza.:Uon 
ha.ve ioc.a.i, .6.ta:te, na.:Uona.i a.6n~oYL6 ?, Wha:t a.c.tiviliu ha.ve you done, 
OIL do ljOU pfun .to do .t.hA.,o tjea.ll.?, Who -<-.6 eUgible noll. membeJt6h.<.p?, Me 
.the!t.e membeJt6h.<.p nee6? In .6o, wha..t a.!t.e .they?, Wha:t -<-.6 .the c.Uil.ll.en.t .6ize 
on yoM otz.ga.YL.<.za.ti.o n?, How do .6.tu.denb> beneni.t nMm belonging .to yoM 





















SummeJt Ac.Uviliu--The. PJtogMm6 On 6-[c.e. b., deLigh-ted to announc.e. :that 
:thb., y eM, we. aJte. ini.tia;ti_ng a .6 umme.Jt ac.Uvitiu pJto g Jr..a.m, inci.ud-i..ng 
nJte.e. wa:tvr.mehm :to IUc.k onn :the. 6-[IL6t day on .&umme.Jt .&c.hool. 
EveJr.y We.dnudo.y nigh-t in :the. Bob.,e.an Lounge. on :the. student Union 
&Li.i.d-i..ng, .6 :tude.nt6, .& .tan n and c.ormnun.Uy, w.iU have. the. o ppoJt:tun-<-:ty .to 
.6 e.e. 6-i..IL6 .:t- Jta..te. fiilm6 6 Jte.e. :thM ug ho u.:t the. du!la..tio n o n .6 umme.Jt -6 c.hoo L 
The. popula!L nilm6 .&ei.e.c.te.d fioJt :thb., .6umme.Jt aJte.: The. LoJtd6 on Fla..:tbU-6h, 
MU!Ldelt-6 in the. Rue. MoJtgue., Shenandoah, The. S:tepnoJtd Wi.vu, The. Othe.Jt 
Side. on the. Mounmin, Vuve.- In, Funny Gi.Jr.i_, Roo.t~tell. CogbUJtn ( ••• and :the. 
Lady), LawJtenc.e. on Attab-i..a, and The. Wotrl.d'.& GJte.a:te6t Athlete.. 
Ou.:tdooJt Ac.tiviliu will. be. .6pon6o.Jting weekend ac.Uviliu inci.ud-i..ng 
bac.kpac.IUng, n-L6 h-i..ng, and M/Ung • OtheJt Me.a.6 an :the. Univ e.IL6 Uy will be. 
having a golfi toWLname.n.:t, and :the. Gamu Room will be. onne..!ting ha.lfi-
p!Uc.e. day.& • 
0Jtgan-i..za:t-i..ona1. FMJt-- Th-<A yeaJt we. Me. planning :to have. a S.:tude.n.:t 0Jtgan-i..-
zationa.t FMJt. The. pW!pMe. on :thb., nMJt -i..-6 :to pMvide. oJtganization6 an 
oppoJt:tunity to e.nhanc.e. :thw me.mbe.IL6 hip. The. date. -6 ei.e.c..:te.d noJt :the. 6MJt 
b., d.u!Ung BSU' .& Fa.U Jte.g-L6:tlla-ti..on (ThUIL6datJ and Fuday, Augu6t 25 and 26 J. 
We. ha.ue. be.e.n able. to .6 e.c.WLe. :two faltge. National. GuaJtd te.nt6 to hou6 e. 
the naiJt on :the. gJtound6 be.:twe.en the student Union BuU..d-i..ng and gtjnma..6ium. 
Plan6 Me. being made. to have. nJte.e. Jte.6Jte6hme.n:t6 and pe.Jtha.p6 a band to 
e.nc.autr.a.ge. .6:tude.nt6 :to vb.,a :the. boa:th6. The. ROTC pMgJr..a.m plan6 to land 
a hei.ic.apte.Jt an the. BSU c.ampu.6 to IUc.k a66 :the. 6aiJt. 
S.:tude.nt6 on.:te.n .&pend many lang haUIL6 dUlLing the. nail .&eme6teJt .tllying 
to Jte.C!JUU.:t membe.Jt6. We. ne.ei. :tha.:t :thb., will pMv-i..de an oppoJt:tun-i_ty noJt 
aJtganiz.a..:tian6 to meet :the. mo.&t .t~mde.n:t.6 and 6aJt .&:tuden.:t-6 .to be.c.ome. awMe. 





















GAMES AREA ANV OUTVOOR ACTIVITIES CENTER 
The S:tuden:t Union Gamu Mea and OtddooJt Aetiviliu Cen:teJt 
c.on:ti..nuu to be an. ..<..mpoM:an:t paJt.t ofi :the Union and :the UniveJL6liy 
M a whole. We J.J:tJU.ve eveJty yeaJt :to p!tovide a plea.6a.n:t JtecJtea.:tiona.t 
a.Jtea 6oJt :the J.J:tuden.:t6, J.Jta66, 6ac.ui;ty, and guu.t6 a:t. Bo.We State 
U .U.veMUy. 
We ga..-i.ned a new aML6tan:t manageJt :thM tfea.Jt. Tom Coa:tu hM 
pJtoved :to be a valuable aMe:t :to :the Mea. Tom L6 veJty .in:teJtu:ted 
.in :the 0. A. C. and L6 woJtking ha.Jtd on :the otddooJt p!togJta.m. 
0Jtganized p!tog/ta.m-6 WeJte J.Juc.c.U-6 6ut aga..-i.n :tiU.6 ljea.Jt. Bowling 
daMU and b..ill1.a.Jtd ci.ltMe6 weJte btMy a.nd Ve!t!J popula.Jt. ctaMU 
weJte held du!t.ing :the pM:t J.JummeJt and :tiU.6 .6unrneJt .in bowling. We 
al.6o ho-1:ted c.la-6.6e6 fioJt :the phy-1-ic.al educ.ati.on majoM. Bu.idu 
cfa..Me6, we ho-6:ted many gJtoup.6 .in :the Game6 A!tea :tiU.6 yeaJt. Thue 
.included Boy-1 State, Youth Con.6 eJtvati..on Co!tp, Boy Sc.ou.t6, G.i!t.t Sc.ou.t6, 
BJtowniu, C.iv.itan Youth Semi.na.Jt, Idaho State Mental Health, Spec..ia.t 
Ol.ymp.ic.-6, ToJtc.h, YMCA, YWCA, va.Jt.iotM c.huJr.c.h gJtoup.6, fiJta:teJtn.ilie6, 
-60Jto.trLtie6, and many o:theJt gJtoup-6 -6uc.h M band6 and a:th.te.Uc. :tea.m-6 
v.if.Jiling :the Univ eJt&liy. 
Bowling leaguu and TouJtna.men.t6 WeJte poputa.Jt M tMual. We.. held 
leaguu fioJt men, women, mixed, J.JCJr..a:tc.h, hand.ic.a.p, and va.Jt6.i:ty bowleM 
on Mo nda.y, Wednu da.y, and ThU!t6 da.y n.ig h.t6 • The le.ag uu a.Jte -6 anetio ned 
:th!tough .the Ame!t.ic.a.n Bowling Cong!te6-6 and Women t.6 In:teJtna..t.i..ona.t Bowling 
CongJte6.6. The Men' -6 a.nd Women' -6 Va.Jt6liy Bowling Team6 a.Jte oJtganized 
fiJtom :the bowling f.e.aguu. The :team6 .tJr.aveled to many touJtnamen.t6 :th.£.6 
yea.Jt .indud.ing EM:teJtn 0Jtegon Sta:te College, La GJta.nde, 0Jtegon, Oc.tobeJt 
23; Wa6fUngton Sta:te UniveM.i:ty, Putlma.n, WMh.ington, Oc.tobeJt 28; Idhao 










sozeman, Montana, NovembeJL 12; Bo-Ue S:ta.te. UniveJL6..i..ty, Bo,Ue., Idaho, 
Vec.embeJL 3; ACU- I at UniveJL6..U:y o6 Montana., M,u.t.ouia., Montana, Fe.bJtuaJty 3; 
and BIUgham Young UniveJL6dy, PJtovo, U:ta.h, #lMc.h 11. The. Bo,Ue. S:ta.te. 
InvLta;Uonai. hei.d .<.n Ve.c.embeJL W£t6 the. b.<.gge..t.t towmame.n:t o6 all. the. 
.<.nvLta;Uona1..6 .<.n the. Noll-thwe..t.t. MoJte. than :twenty (20 l men 1.6 and 
women 1.6 bowling team.t. Jte.pJte..t. e.nti..ng tkiJr.-te.e.n ( 73) .6 c.hool6 paJL.ti.dpate.d 
.<.n oWL towmame.n:t. Bowling team me.mbeJL6 .<.nci..ude.d: MaJty Sha6e.Jt, ChW 
UJtuc.huc.k, Nanc.y HMve.y, Ju.Ue. HowaJtd, Nan Hockaday, TJte.na Hai.be.Jt:t, 
V.<.c.U 1nge.l6bwm, Leah Sc.hui.:tz, Bob Ha.Jtve.y, J.<.m WolfJe., Randy Imai, 
Pat Pethtel., M.<.ke. F.!Ue..t., Voug Si.Jtuc.e.k, ]eJr.Jt!f Btac.k, Je.JtJty SmU:h, Mike. 
Ho6fJe.JtbeJL, Alan Lwt, Rift Thoma;,, and TU.c.k Handke.. Eac.h ye.M the. 
Bo,U e. Men 1.6 and Women 1 .6 Bowling A-6.6 o c.ia-tion.t. pJte..t. e.n:t .6 c.holaM h.<.p.t. to 
the. VaMUy Bowling team.t.. Bob HMve.y and Pat Pethtel. .6 hMe.d the. men 1.6 
.6 c.hoi.M.6 h.<.p and MM!J Sha6 eJt W£t6 pJte..t. e.n:te.d :the. women' .6 awaJtd. 
The. Game..t. lvr.ea Jtan numeJtoU6 toWtname.nt6 th-U pMt ye.M. FoUof.JJ{_ng 
-U a U.t.t o6 toWtname.n:t6 and I.JJ{_nneJL6. Ali I.JJ{_nneJL6 Jte.c.uve.d bl..Oph.<.e..t.. 
9-Bail.: 1-t.t M.<.ke. F.!Ue..t., 2nd GJte.g Hampton. SnookeJL: 1-t.t Rill Thoma.t., 
2nd BaJrb Shac.ke.y. P.<.nac.hle.: 1-t.t John AguUr.e. and Tom HofJland, 2nd 
Voug Si.Jtuc.e.k and GJte.g Hampton, 2nd Cathy Hampton and Nanc.y HMve.y. 
Football Fun Bowl: BAA Champ.<.on - Anthony PMk, S.tade.n:t c.hamp.<.on -
Voug s.<.Jtuc.ek, At LMge. Champ.<.on.t. - Connie. At6ageJL and GJteg Hampton. 
Many .t..tade.n:t6 po.JLtidpate.d .<.n owr. ACU-1 quaU!Jy.<_ng toWtname.nt6 fJoJt 
Re.g.<.ona1..6 held Fe.bJtuMy 3Jtd and 4th at UniveJL6..i..ty o6 Montana 6oJt bowling 
and FeblWlVl.!J 1Oth and 11 :th at UYiiveJL6Uy ofJ 0Jtegon fJoJt the. othell. e.ve.n:t6. 
Bo.<..t.e. state. .t.e.nt :the. 6oUow.<.ng .t..tade.n:t6 to Reg.<.onal.6. Ri.ft.<.Md6: Je.66 
Bail.an.ttjne. ( 3Jtd pfuc.e l , Pete Gu:tc.he..t. (5th plac.e.) , and J eJrJrl_e. Co 6 6-<.n 
(3Jtd plac.e. Wome.n 1 .6). Table. Te.nn-<..6: Steve. Hone. and Vave. Roge.Jtf.. (5th 





















2nd ~-inglu J and BUt WeJrJr.y (2nd dou.blu, 8:th ~-inglu ) • Chu~ : 
E1Uc Bu.e. and Rod Je.n6 e.n, ( 4.th place.). 
Bo~e. ~e. UrU.veMi.ty WM ~ele.c;te.d by the. na..tional ACU- I 
cornm.i.fte.e. to ho~.t one. au .the. eight ( 8) ~ e.e.tional bowling towrname.n.U 
:tD ~ ele.c;t .the. .te.a.m6 :tD advance. .to .the. National Bowling Cou.nc.il '~ 
BowUng Spe.dac.uiM. 7 7 held du!Ung May -in San An.to rU.o, T e.xM • GJteg 
Hampton manage.d and condu.c;te.d .the. ~e.ct<.onal .towrname.n.t Apltil 1~.t and 
2nd a.t 20.th Ce.n.tu.Jty Lanu. We. We.Jte. ple.M e.d and honoJte.d .to be. ~ ele.c;te.d 
.to ho~.t one. o6 .the. e-<gh.t ~e.ct<.onm. 
Ano.the.Jt Spe.Ual Eve.n.t du.Jt-tng .the. ye.a.Jt Wa.6 :the. bUUa.Jtd e.xh-tbU-ton 
and c.UrU.c by Jack WhUe.. Jack pJtue.n.te.d .two b..itU.a.JLd e.xh-tbLtion6 on 
Oc..tobe.Jt 11 :th and a we.ek long c.UrU.c Oc..tobe.Jt 18:th .thJtough :the. 22nd. The. 
fUghUgh.t o6 :the. c.UrU.c -i-6 .the. 8-ba.U .towuuvne.n.t, wh-tc.h -i-6 6Jte.e. .to aU 
~.tu.de.n.U, ~ta66, and 6acu.Uy o6 BSU. Wi.nneM Jte.cuve.d a bwphy, c.u.e. 
~.Uc.k, and c.u.e. cMe.. W-inneM We.Jte.: Me.n6 V-i.v~ion; l~.t Je.66 &tlian.tyne., 
2nd Pe..te. Gu..tche-6, 3Jtd BUt ThomM; Wome.n6 Viv-i-6-i.on; l~.t Je.JtJUe. Co66-in, 
2nd Pat Ve.e., 3Jtd LoJte..tta Same.ndy. Jack'~ ~hoW6 and c.Uni~ a.Jte. ctfway~ 
popu.la.Jt with :the. ~.tude.~. We. Me. planning .to have. him back again ne.x.t 
Oc..to b e.Jt. 
Be6-idu Jack White.'~ ~how~ we. held nu.me.JtoM ~pe.Ual e.ve.n.t day~ 
wLth cU66e.Jte.n.t UeJTI6 6Jte.e. on ~pe.ual day~. IM.te.ad o6 having one. ~pe.Ual 
6Jte.e. rU.gh.t 6oJt e.ve.Jttj.thing we. hei.d a 6~ we.e.k ~pe.Ual wi:th one. e.ve.n.t 
6Jte.e. e.ac.h day o6 6-ina.t6 we.e.k. Foozba.U wa.o 6Jte.e. on Monday, Table. Te.nn-i6 
and Shu.6 6le.boa.Jtd 6Jte.e. on T u.u day, Bowling 6Jte.e. an We.dnu day, and Pool 
6Jte.e. on ThuJTA day. 
Ou.Jt JtUale. me.Jtc.handWe. wa.o a ~u.ccu~ 6oJt w 6Drl>.t ye.M. We. ~old 
appJtoma.te.ltj 50 bowling b~, 30 bowUng bag~, 20 pct-i.M o6 bawUng 





















and b-UU..aJLd Ltern6 • 
We. in6 taLte.d an el..e.ctJr.ic. ai.aJzm w-Ute.d :to ali :the. Gamu M.e.a do oM 
a6:teJL a JtabbeJLtj on :the. pin bai£6 one. rU.ght. 
We. have. inc.Jte.tUe.d :the. qua.n:tUy and qc.wli;ty a6 :the. c.ain-ap 
rna.c.hinu. Cain-ap6 ac.c.awt:t 6aJt appMJCima:tel..tj 50% a6 aU. Gamu M.e.a 
Jte.ve.nu.e.. We. aJte. c.u.Jr.Jte.Mly doing a -6:tu.dlj :to de.:te!l.miYr.e. :the. ne.tUibilliy 
an awning aU!l. own p..i.n bai£6 and vide.a gamu • 
GJte.g Hampton :t!r.a.ve1..6 wUh :the. VaM.{;ty &w.Ung :te.am-6 duJrhtg :the. 
ye.aJt. Th-i.-6 givu IUm a c.hanc.e. :to view a:theJL gamu al!.e.tU in ape.Jta.tion 
and :to le.aJtn nMm :thu e. aJte.tU. Tom Caa:tu :t!r.a.vel..e.d :to :the. Urtiv e.Mlitj 
on OJte.gan'-6 Ou.:tdaaJt pMgJtam. He. le.aJtne.d mu.c.h 6Mm :th-<--6 t!Up. The. ide.a 
on an 0. A. c. lounge. whic.h we. Me. C.Uil.Jte.n:tltj buil.cUng came. d-<-Jte.c.:tl.tj 6Mm 
Tam' -6 t!Up :to U. o6 0. The. lounge. -<-6 an hnpaJt:ta.n:t ac:f.di_:Uan :to :the. 
Gamu M.e.a M. c.an be. -6e.e.n nMm :the. 6aUawmg O.A. c. Jte.paJt:t. 
Th-i.-6 pa.tJ:t ye.al!. Wa-6 a g11Jlt1.6Yi"9 e.xpeJLie.nc.e. 6oJt ali :the. Gamu M.e.a 
-6ta66· We. had a Mne. -6:tu.de.n:t e.mploye.e. -6.ta66· S:tu.de.n:t e.mploye.u we.Jte.: 
TJte.na Hatbe.Jt:t, Jac.k MaoJte., Van Cu.tveJL, J~ Beac.k, Vaug SiJtu.c.e.k, AJttan 
Planting, GaJuj Mc.Cabe., Nanc.y HaJtve.y, Bob Hal!.ve.y, Voug Le.a:tan, CMe.y 
Ud!Udge., Kay l<aJLnoW6ktJ, VanrtlJ Fue.nd, and John S:te.nbe.Jtg. We. aJte. bu.6l:f 
:tft..i.6 -6umme.Jt «ti..:th nwne.MU6 pM je.c.:t6 a-6 W:te.d in OU!l. goa£.6 and obj e.c.tivu 
Jte.paJt:t. And, we. aJte. aU. looking fiaJrWal!.d :to ano:the.Jt Jtewal!.d-i.ng tje.aJt a6 
a paJt:t o6 :the. S:tu.de.n:t Union. 
OUTVOOR ACTIVITIES CENTER 
The. Ou.:tdooJt Ac.tl..v.Ltiu Ce.n:teJL -<-6 be.c.oming a majoJt paJt:t o6 :the. Grunu 
A/te.a and Boi6e. State. U;uve.Mily. We. have. had a gJte.a:t de.at on pa.!l-t[-
upation 6Jtom :the. -6:tu.de.n:t6 :th-<-6 pa-6:t tje.aJt. The. Jte.ve.nu.e. nJtom :the. O.A.C. 












OuJL .6/U. Jte.n.ta-t6 weJte. 50% below RM.t tje.aJU, 1 .to:tai,t,. 
ThM ye.o.Jt, we. ha.ve. begun a. ma.joJt pMje.c:t--.the. a.ddi.;t.i_on o6 ouJL 
0. A. C. Lounge.. We. hope .to pMvide. a. pia.c.e. wheJte .the .6.tude.n.t6 c.a.n 
Jte.ia.x a.nd .6ho.Jte .thw ideM a.bou.t .the. out-o6-dooM. The. Mom will 
pMvide. a. .6mai.l UbJto.Jttj 6Jtom wh.i..c.h .the. .6.tude.n.t6 ma.y c.he.c.k. ou.t book.-6. 
We hope. .to ha.ve .th.i...6 Jtoom Jte.a.dy 6oJt Uhe. in Fill 1977. 
One pMb.tem wh.i..c.h ha.6 .6iowe.d down .the. OutdooJt pMgJta.m mo.6ftiJ .£.6 
.the. one c.onc.eJtn.i..ng .the Ua.b-LU..:t.i..e.-6 wh.i..c.h ma.y be. bJtou.gh.t a.ga..i..n.6.t .the 
Un.i..ve.Mlitj. A6.teJt .6e.nd.i..ng a. 70-pa.ge. Jtepotr;t .to .the. A.t.toJtne.y Ge.neJta..t' .6 
o 6 6)..c.e de.a.Ung w.i...th .the. .to Jtt6 a.nd .Ua.b..i..L{;Ue.-6 o 6 .the 0. A. C. , we. ha.v e 
6ound .tha..t we .6,tUt c.a.n be. he.td Jte..6pon.6ib.te. 6oJt damage oJt injuJLtj .to 
a. paJL:tLc.,i.pa.n.t Oil. h.i..-6 pMpe.Jr;ttj. But, a.6.teJt .tai.k..i..ng .to .the. AH.i...6.ta.n.t 
.to .the A:UoJtne.y Ge.nvr.a..i, MJL. Ja.me.-6 Ho.Jtg.i6, he. a.nd I bo.th 6e.U th-i..-6 
wou.e.d be no Jte.Mon .to .6iow up .the pJtogJtam. WheJte. we. Me .6e.W.ng up 
.the pMgJta.m M a. c.ommon a.dven.tuJLe .ttjpe. pJtogJta.m, U would be. no d.i..6-
6eJten.t .than a. gMup o6 pe.op.te. meeting a..t .6ome.one. 1.6 home. .to pia.n a.n 
outing. The onilj rung We Me pMvidi.ng .£.6 a. p.ta.c.e 6oJt .the. .6.tude.n.t6 
.to me.e..t a.nd .6 ho.Jte .thw ideM • We w.i..U no.t be. Uhing a.ny a 6 .the. 
Un.i..ve.Mi.tlj 1.6 6und6 6oJt .:tJL.i.p.6. Ye.-6, we. o.Jte. ,t,,tiil_ .Ua.b.te., bu.t no moJte. 
.60 .tha.n a. pe.Mon .6Upping a.nd 6a..tUng in .the S.tude.n.t Union Bu..U.d.i..ng 
ill e..e. 6 • 
The. 6o.t.tow.i..ng .£.6 wha..t .the. 0. A. C • .£.6 a.nd wha..t we. wa.n.t i.t .to pJtovide 
6oJt e.a.c.h .6.tude.n.t: The &i.6e. S.ta..te. Utti.ve.Mi.tlj Ou.tdooJt Ac.tiviliu Ce.n.teJt 
1..6 a.n a.ctivliie..6-oJtie.n.ted pJtogJta.m in whic.h we. bJting the. paJL:tLc.ipa.n.t 
a.nd e.nv.i.Jtonmen.t .toge..the.Jt. Th.£.6 pMvi.de.-6 oppOil .. tun,Ui.e.-6 6oJt .the. pa!t.ti.-
c.ipa.n.t6 .to .:te.-6 .t .them.6 e..tv e..6 me.n:ta..U.y, phtj.6ic.a.litj a.nd a£.6 o pM vide.-6 a. 
.tea.Jtnbzg .6.£:tua..tion 6oJt e.a.c.h indi.vidua..t. The. pJtogJta.m de.a.ih wi.th ma.ny 





















Ae:ti.vWe6 Cen.teJL -W n.o.t a. ci.ub, a.n.d ha6 n.o du.e6, membeJL6, onnieeJL6, 
complex Jr.ule6, oil. Jr.equifr..ed mee.t..i.n.g.6. The pa.JL:t1.ci..pa.rt..ttJ on .the pll.ogtc.am 
a.Jr.e "Common. Adventwz.eJL6 "; . .theJLe aJte n.o .6peci..6,[ed £.ea.deJL6. Ea.eh 
paJt:ti.ci..pa.n..t .6 haJte6 /U,6 .6/UU.6 a.n.d k.n.owi.edg e w..i..th .the o .theJL6 • Ea.eh 
bu:Uvidua£ haJ., .the nJr.eedom .to expi.oJr.e a.n.d en.j oy .the en.v..i.Jz.o n.men..t a.6 
he .6 o de6..i.ll.e6 • 
The pll.og!Ulm -W .6:tlw.&wted in. .6uc.h a. ma.n.n.eJL .tha..t .the in.cii.v..i.du.a.l 
ea.n. ga...i.n. .6/Ui.t6, inU/ta..te a.n.d pall..tiupa..te in. ma.YI.fJ aJtea..6 on oCLtdooJr. 
Jr.ec.Jr.ea.tio n.; .6 ueh a.6, a.U .type6 an ci.,[mbiYlfJ, h..i.fUn.g, Jr.a.n:tin.g, c.Jr.o.6.6-
eou.n:tlty .6W..Ylfl, en.v..i.Mn.men.tal. a.e.tiviliu, n.a..tull.e pho.togMphy, a.n.d 
IM..YI.fJ o.theJL Jr.ei.a..ted .6kl.ll.J.,. The pMgllilm -W open .to a.U BSU .6.tuden.t6, 
high .6 chao£. .6.tudert..ttJ, v-Wi.toJr.-6, a.n.d .the gen.e./l.a.£. public.. TheJLe ..i.-6 n.o 
cU6 CJri..m,[n.a.:tion. due .to .6 ex, Jr.a.ee, oil. age. 
The ma.joll. objee:tive6 on .the pMgllilm aJte a.6 noUow.6; To pMvide 
in6.tltue:tion. in. vaJt..i.oU.6 .6RALt6, in. ll.e6pee.t .to .the ou:tdooM; .to pMvide 
i.oW eo.6.t .t!U.p.6 .to .the paJt:ti.upa.Yl..ttJ; to pMvide noll. men.:t.a.£. a.n.d phtj.6iea.£. 
development; a. pi.a.ee wheJLe people ea.n. .6haJte .6..i..mU.a!t in.teJLe6t6 a.n.d ideM; 
.to eneowr.a.ge pall.ti.ci..pa.n.t6 to become pa.Jr.t on a. eoopeJr.a.:tive in..6tll.uilion.a.£. 
pMeeM; .to pll.ovide a.n.d ma.k.e a.va...i.£.a.b£.e ll.MOWLC.e ma..teJL.i.ai. noll. .the 
pa.JL:t1.upa.n.t. 
The paJt:ti.ci..pa.n.t in. a.n. OCLtdooJr. Adven.tWLe ..i.-6 awa.Jr.e o 6 wha..t h..i.-6 Jz.e6 poY1..6 e 
a.n.d a.ilion. .6hould be in. oll.deJL .to ma..teh /U,6 k.n.owtedge with .the en.v..i.Mn.ment. 
The peJL6on. .6-tan.c:Un.g a..t .the bMe on a. mourr..tain. k.n.oW6 tha..t he .6hould go 
u.p, a.n.d i6 he doe6n.' t, .that will .teU him .6ometh..i.n.g a.bolLt IU.m6e£.n. In 
he doe6, he mU6.t dea.£. w..i..th .the dema.n.d6 .tha.t h-W Meen..t w..i.U ma.k.e on. him. 
U.theJL way, .the paJL:t1.cipa.n..t -W ui.:tima.tei.fj noJteed .to eon.nMn.t h-W own. 
peJL6on.a.i.Uy, a.n.d h-W a.b..i.U:tie6. He ha1:1 a. mea..6UJr.e o6 IU.m6 e£.6 .thll.ough h-W 





















The. mai.n p1Le.t'Tii6e. o6 :the. Out:dooiL Adiviliu Ce.n:te.IL )A :to pMv-<..de. 
a non.6:tlluctwz.e.d :type. pll.ogJLam -<..n wh-<..ch :the. br.div-<..du.a.i. may be.c.ome. awaJLe. 
o6 h.iA own peJTAorzaLt:ty. The. pMgJLam, along w-<..:th :the. wilde.ll.ne!.l.6 
e.nv-<..M nme.n:t will. pll.e!.l e.n:t a .6 e.JL,{_eJ.l o 6 1Le.a.l-<...6:tic. and unavo-<..da.ble. chat-
R.e.nge6 :to wh-<..c.h :the. pall.:tiupan;t mu.6:t 1Le6pond. 
Th.fA ye.aJL, we. have. ILe.v.fAe.d ou.JL ILe.n:tai. 6oll.m.6 and e.qu.-<..pme.n:t che.c.k-ou . t 
polic.y. We. have. had .6e.ve.ll.a.l :the.6-U o6 e.qu.-<..pme.n:t, bu..t we. aiLe. hop-<..ng 
:th-<..-6 new policy will bl[.,[ng a haU :to ~ pMble.m. 
FoUoW-i.ng -fA a w:t on :the. ou.:ting.6 and e.ve.n.U :that :the. c.e.n:te.JL 
pll.Ov-<..de.d nolL :the. .6:tu.de.n.U : 
Ou.:ting.6 : 












Bac.kpac.k Wp :to Lang e.IL Lake6 
Mounta-<..n Climb-<..ng :tJl,[p :to Slic.k Roc.k 
Mou.n:ta.in Climb-<..ng :tJl,[p :to Table. Roc.k 
CIL0.6.6 Coun:tlly Su rup :to HoMeJ.Jhoe. Be.nd 
CIL0.6.6 Cou.n:tlly Su Wp :to MoiLM CILe.e.k 
I c.e. F -fA h-<..ng & Sk-<.. :tM.p :to CM c.ade. 
Mountain CR.-<..mb-<..ng :tJl,[p :to Luc.ky Peak 
Moun.tain Climb-<..ng tJUp :to fiigby Cave. 
Ic.e. Climb-<..ng :tJl,[p :to Cottonwood Canyon, SaU Lake. c-<..:ty 
Mountain CR.-<..mb-<..ng :tM.p :to Luc.ky Peak 
CILOM Cou.n:tlly Su :tJl,[p :to Idaho CUy 
MaiL 6 CM.6.6 Cou.n:tll.y Sk-<.. Wp :to Mo1Le6 C!r.e.e.k 
MaiL 11-19 Bac.kpac.ung & Cl-<..mb-<..ng :tM.p :to Yo.6e.m-<..:te. National Pa~Lk 
MaiL 2 7 CJr.o.M Cou.n:tlly Sk-<.. rup :to MoiLM Clr..e.e.k 
ApiL 3 CILM.6 Cou.n:tlly Su :tJl,[p :to Woopum-up-Til.ail 





















ApJt 16-17 Cav-<.ng blip to Heli-6 Canyon 
ApiL 24 Ranting blip down &.iAe. R-<.ve.Jt 
ApiL 2 7 Ranting blip down &.iAe. TU.veA 
Le.ctwr.eA & F -Wn6 








WaiLILe.n M.ille.Jt F eatu.Jte. Film at BSU 
Walute.n Mille.Jt Film - "TheAe. Co meA A T -<.me" at BSU 
Wi.nte.Jt Swz.v-<.va.l. Le.ctwr.e. by F!tank F.ioJtenc.e. at BSU 
ct-<.mb-<.ng Le.c.twz.e. by MaJL:ti.n & y-6 en at BSU 
Cav-<.ng Le.c.twz.e. by Je.Jt~Ly ThoiL.ton at BSU 
"Role. on a FoiLeAt Range.Jt" by J-<.m Blta.diey at BSU 
Cav-<.ng Le.c.twz.e. by Je.Jt~Ly ThoiL.ton at BSU 
May 5 OutdooJt Ac.:Uv-<.tieA Ce.nte.Jt by Tom Coatu at Nampa fii..gh Sc.hool 
The. Outdo oiL Ac.:ti.viliu Ce.nte.Jt ).}., e.xpancUng ve.~ty Jtapldiy. I c.an 
.6 ee -<.n the. nt.duJz.e the. c.e.nte.Jt ~ need a nuii. Jte.c.Jte.a.ilon dUc.e.c.toiL to 
pJWv-<.de. ade.qu.a.:te. -be.Jtv-<.c.eA fioJt the. -b.tu.de.nt6. It .{.}., a pJWgJtam -<.n wh-<.c.h 
I nee£. we. c.an pJW v-<.de. a glteat .6 e~tv-<.c.e. to :the. .6 :tude.nt6 and the. c.ommu.n.i..ty. 
A6 I look. bac.k OVe.IL :the. yeaJt, I nee£ :that the. c.ente.Jt hM expanded and 
pJWv-<.de.d an oppoiL.tu.nay nolL the. -btude.nt6 on BSU to get the. enjoyment 
on :the. out-on-dooM. Ove.Jtali u hM been a gJte.at yealt nolL the. Outdoolt 























6 AMF Automatic. P -i..n6 po.t:teJL6 and Lanu 
70 Poc.ket Bil.-Ua!Ld TableA 
3 SnookeJL Table6 
3- Cu-6/Uo n Table. 
BumpeJL Pool Table. 
Shun!Jle.boaJtd 
6 Foozball Table6 - Co-i..n-op 
2 Foozball Table6 - Re.ntal 
2 Table. T e.nn-i-6 T ablM 
Cht.c.k- Otvt Gamu 
VJ..c.e., Che.c.keJL6, Che6.6, C!Ubbag e., Ba.c.kgammon, S:tlutte.go, K..Umet, 
Vom-i..noe6, Go, Pe.Jtquac.ke.y, MJ..c.h-i..gan Rummy, CIUnM e. Che.c.k.eJL6, 'Ba..t:tle61Up, 
Ca6-i..no Game6, Monopoly, Sc.oJz.e. FoWt, Yac.htze., and CaJtd6. 
Re.ntai. Equ-i..pme.nt 
ste.e.ping Bag~.>, Bac.k. Pac.~, Te.nt6, Fly~.>, CJz.o-6.6-Countll.y S~, Cl1mb-i..ng 
Equ-i..pment, Camp-i..ng Ge.aJt, Ba.6e.ball Equ-i..pme.nt, Te.nnJ..-6 Equ-i..pme.nt, Vo.U.e.yball 
sw, CMquet Sw, Lawn VaJ!JA, Bac:Jm,Lnton, B.i.k.M, Foo:tba.tt-6, Ba6k.etbaU.6, 
So c.c.eJL BaU.6 , and Cano e6 • 
GAMES AREA PRICES 
Bowling 
Shoe Re.nt:ai. 
Po c.k.et BiU1aJtd6 
Snook.eJL 
$ • 50 pe.Jz. Une. 
.15 peA paJ..Jz. 
1. 20 peJL houJz. 
































Mo nda.!J - F ILida.!J 
Sa.twr.clay 
Sunda.!J 
&ENTAL PROGRAM ( OUTVOORS) 
Mou.n:tain E~ent 
-31-
$ • 60 peJt hoWt 
.60 peJt hoWt 
.60 peA hoWt 
.60 peA hoWt 
• 25 peJt game 
8:30 a.m. - M..idni.ght 
8:30a.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
1 0: 0 0 a.. m. - 1 : 0 0 a. .m. 
10:00 a.m. - Midnight 
9:00 a.. m. - Mi.dJ.Ught 
3:00 p.m. - Midnight 
Cl.o.6ed 
PER VAY 
1 • Sl.eepi.ng &tg.6 - En.6alite Pad i.nclu.ded $3.00 
2. Ba.c.kpa.c.k-6 3.00 
3. T en.:t6 and F l.!f.6 4.00 
4. Canoe 5.00 
5. Va.!J Pa.c.k • 50 
6. Rain Pa.Jtka. • 50 
7. Coo king GetVr. 
F }t!Ji.ng Pan, Spa.tul.a. 
Pot GJti.ppeJL6 , Baw£..6 . .25 
stove i.ncfucUng 6uel. bo.ttte .25 
8. SnOW6hoe.6 1. 00 












l PeA Vay OJL 
PeA We.e.k.e.nd 
9. CM-6.6 Counbl.y SFU6 and Po.tu $3.00 $6.00 WB 
( 
3.50 7. 00 B 
10. CUmbhtg GeM 
I 
Snow Gogg.tu • 10 • 50 
Rope6 1. 00 2.00 
CMabineJL6 .10 .50 
Bong.6 • 10 • 50 
t Bugaboo &a.de6 
• 10 .50 
Ang.tu • 10 .50 
PLton6 • 10 • 50 
l 
JumaJL M c.e.nde.M .50 1. 00 
Ic.e. Axe .50 1. 00 
HammeA • 50 1. 00 
l 
Choc.k.-6 .10 .50 
11. f .-L6 lUng Po.te6 1.00 2.00 
I 12. Ml6c.. Camp-i.ng Equipment fJUJte Saw • 10 • 50 CompaMe6 1. 00 2.00 
I 
Shovw • 10 .50 
WateA Jug • 10 • 50 
Honey ]aJL • 10 • 50 
ButteA ]aJL • 10 • 50 
I RECREATION _EQUIPMENT PER VAY 
I 1. 
Volie.ybaU Sw $7.00 
2. Badm-i.nton sw 1.00 
t 3. Ho!L6e6hoe sw 1. 00 
4. CJLoque;t SW 1. 00 
I 5. Lawn Vcvr.:t6 1.00 
I 6. 
Ba.6k.e;tbaU, FootbaU, Soc.c.e.JL 1. 00 
7. Bi..k.u 
I 
Tandem 1. 50 
Si.ng.te6 1. 00 
8. Foo zba.el. Table. 5.00 






































GAMES AREA REVENUE REPORT 1976-77 
1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 
$70,666.69 $10,819.35 $74,038.29 
7, 441. 89 9,756.87 11,594.83 
426.50 768.20 935.40 
260.64 316.52 531. 13 
157.17 105.73 623. 71 
7,240.25 11,568.40 14,823.15 
16,041.75 14,537.97 8,755.98 
.00 • 00 .00 
108.00 193"50 243.00 
609.66 1,114.86 1,137.39 
$42,952.55 $49, 181. 34 $52,628.88 
+ 10.42 - 1. 45 + 13. 73 
$42,962.97 $49, 179.89 $52,696.61 
1975-76 7976-77 






4, 931.73 3,482.24 
104.4 3 2, 736.96 
290.15 268. 75 
_.1.7_29. 78 1,337.98 
$60,762.11 $72,797.63 








GAMES AREA MONTHLY REVENUE 1976-77 
1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 1975-76 1976-77 
I July $ 73.34 $ 906.70 $ 1,195.58 $ 1,913.25 $ 2,111.22 
I 
Au.gu.6.t 208.58 1,560.57 1,504.53 1,998.93 3,249.71 
Sep.tembvr. 5,158.35 5,132.77 4,449.10 6,035.43 6,025.10 
I Oc:tobvr. 5,791.18 6,126.17 5,476.66 5,902.48 6,606.17 
NovembeJL 5, 275.34 5,409.65 5, 435.89 6,171.38 6,663.39 
I Vec.embvr. 3,766.97 3,940.48 3, 525.60 4,683.09 4,922.63 
I 
Ja.nWliLLJ 4,002.79 5,207.46 6,010.49 6,691.54 7,430.45 
FebJr.utVLy 4,984.50 5,504.27 6,419.10 7,438.23 9,420.14 
I Malt.c.h 4,837.84 5, 709.77 5,267.04 7,881.50 9,180.05 Ap!Ul 4,813.43 5, 452, 79 6,758.52 6,640.64 8,280.23 
I Ma.y 2, 6 79. 12 2, 451.85 3,730.38 2, 497.31 5,083.93 
June 1 t 361. 11 72 778. 86 22 909.99 22 908.33 ~824.55 







O.A.C. RENTAL REVENUE 1916-77 
.s.te.e.p.<.ng &l.g.6 
Ba.c.kpa.c.fM 
Te.n-U & Ee.y.6 
Ca.noe.6 
SnoW.6 ho e.6 
CIW.6.6 Cou.ntlr.y SIU-6 
CUmb.-i.ng Equl.pme.nt 

















MAY 13 THRU AUGUST 21 
Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00 a. m.-12 midnite 
Saturday 3:00 p. m.-12 midnite 
Sunday Closed 
WEEKLY SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Monday Pool1/2 Price 
Tuesday Bowling 1/2 Price 
Wednesday Tournament Day 
Thursday Special Free Days 
Friday Monte Carlo Bowling 
Saturday Monte Carlo Bowling 
OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES 





















ARA FOOV SERVICE (Re.6ie.ction6 o6 Fall 76) 
F 0 C US 





FOOV COST CONTROL 




Computwze.d 6oad p!toduwan hCUJ c.ha.nge.d the. ~c.e.ne. a;t &..<Ae. 
Sta:te. UrU.ve.Mily. Fo!t th!te.e. montM, the. "BiorU.c. Btonc.a" (ou/l. c.om-
putwze.d rU.c.k.name. J ha6 been making 6Mt a.c.c.Uil.a:te c.a.ic.uia..t.i.oM whic.h 
woutd have .ta.k.e.n many hauM o6 manual wo.Jtk. by many people.. 
Ea.c.h Thu!L6 da.y a.6teJL a.U da...ta. ha6 been ga.theJLe.d a.nd .i.nput, the. 
Wt.{.ng p.Jtoc.e.M ta.k.~ pfuc.e.. In Jta.p,i..d ~uc.c.e.M.i.on pUil.c.luue. oJtd~, 
p.Jtoduc.ilon o!td~ will Jte.upe6 a.nd poll-tioM 6oJt e.a.c.h meat by de.pa!Ltme.nt, 
.i.nve.ntoJty, p!te.c.o~t o6 the. me.n.M 6oJt the. c.am.i.ng we.e.k., a.nd a. patJwn c.ount 
~he.e.t wilh 6oJte.c.CUJte.d pa.:t1Lon6 by meat a.nd day a.Jte. p!Unte.d a.nd available. 
6oJt c:LiA.t!Ubut.i.on to pltapeJL pe.MOYI.Yl.U. 
The. Fo~ Sy~tem hM .i.mp.Jtove.d the. toM qu.a.tUy o6 Food SeJLv.i.c.e. 
.t!te.me.ndo~.ty. OuJt 6ood .i6 c.on6..<Atmtty be.tteJL than il eveJL WM be.c.ruMe. 
c.oolu, 6.-i.nd d e.M.i.eJL to ~e. Jtec..i.pe6 ba.tc.he.d w.i.th e.xa.c.t .i.ng.Jte.d.i.e.~ 6oft 
poll-tioM ne.e.rle.d. 
It L6 ~eJtve.d mo.Jte. a.ttJta..c;Uveiy a.nd on :time. be.c.a.Me. ouJt emp.taye.eJ.J 
have. :time. to do ~ o. Run o u:t6 a.Jte. o c.c.I..IJtJ!ing .t~~ a.nd .t~~ • Ma.nag eme.nt -hCUJ be.tteJL c.on.t!to.t o6 the. ope.Jta.ilon than e.veJL be.6o.Jte.. We. now have. ma.Jte. 
time. to ~pend wilh ou/l. ~tude.nt c.u.6tom~. 





















.tJt.i_nk .i..mpo-6.6-ible. .to geneJr.ate a.c.c.U/W...te.ltj ma.nu.a.Uy. It woutd be e.x-
:tJr.eme.ly d-i66-ic.ul.:t :to de.Uve.tLIJ .tki.l. p!WgJulm :to .the UniveMUIJ w-ithout 
.the Foc.U6 Stj.6:tem. 
Food Se.tLv-ic.e CommU:.:te.e--The. Fa.U. .6eme6:teJt o6 1976 6oun.d IJOU!t.. 6ood 
.6 eJtv-ic.e .i..mpll.ov-in.g c.ommun-ic.a..ti.oYI..6 w-ith :the .t>:tude.nt6 w-ith .the e6:ta.bwhmen.:t 
o6 :the Food Se.tLv-ic.e Comm<.:t:tee. The gll.oup -i-6 c.ompo.t>e.d o6 a. ll.epll.e6en..ta;t{_ve 
61Wm e.a.c.h doJun-i:toll.tJ, :the Food SeJtv-ic.e. V-ill.ec.:toll. a.n.d one. o6 h-i-6 Un.e. ma.n.a.ge.M. 
Tw.i.c.e mon.:thly, .t.h,.W g!Wup me.e:t6 :to diAc.U6.6 c.ommon. p!Wblem a.ll.e.a.-6 
.tha.:t need a.:t:tent<..on., 11.eque6:t6 6oll. a. new oil. di66e.tLen.:t 6ood pMdu.c.:t, a.n.d 
plan. upc.omi..ng .t>pec<.ai. event6 .t>uc.h M 6e6.ti.ve me.a.l-6 a.n.d morto:toYI.Ij bne.a.ke!t.6. 
A6 a. ll.e6uU o6 .tki.l. c.ommU:te.e, we ha.ve been. a.b.te :to mi..Mm-ize. 6ood 
all. .6eJtv-ic.e. c.ompla.-int6 a.n.d ha.ve. p!Wv-ide.d a.n. e.66e.c.:tive. me.a.YI..6 o6 .t>a..ti..66y-ing 
ouJt.. .t>:tude.n.:t n.e.ed6. 
Some.:thin.g New - Some.thi..ng V-i66eJten.:t--Vu.e.; .to n.wneJWU6 ll.eque6.t6, :the. 
c.oopeJl.a.ilon. o6 Phy.6-ic.a.l Plant, a.n.d :the M.6-i.6:ta.n.c.e. o6 ouJt.. ba.keJttj .6uppUVL, 
IJOU!t.. 6ood .6e.tLv-ic.e rww o66eM hot 61Le6h don.u:t6 cliLUy w.i..th a. c.ho-i.c.e o6 
:topp-in.g.t>. Vo n.u:t6 .6 e.tLved Me. le6.6 :tha.n. a.n. houJt.. old a.n.d ha.ve. been quae. 
poputa!l a.:t :the. bll.e.a.k6M:t meal. 
Fall. :tho.t>e c.U6:tomell.6 wa.:tc.h-in.g c.a.loll.-ie6, :the. Fa.U. .6eme6:teJt o66VLe.d a. 
.ta.ll.ge va.ll.-ie.:tlj o 6 c.a.ll.bon.a.:te.d diet beve.Jta.ge6 M IJOU!t.. 6ood .6 eJtv-ic.e. c.ha.n.ge.d 
61Wm Pe.p.t>.i :to Coc.a. Cola. w/U.c.h -in.cteMe.d :the .t>e.le.c..ti.on. 6nom .6-i:x :to eleven. 
6la.voll.6 o6 be.ve.Jtage6; :thll.e.e o6 w/U.c.h Me diet d!Un.k.-6. 
We. ha.ve wo ne.c.uve.d 6a.voll.a.b.te c.ommen.:t6 on. ouJt.. hot c.hoc.ola.:te a..6 
we .t>w.i.:tc.hed 6JWm a. powdeJte.d bM e :to a. 11.-ic.heJt .61Jil.Up bM e. 
Sa.n.ciuic.h Balt--A c.ommcm-ttYI.YI.Oija.n.c.e. 6oun.d duJt..-in.g :the .tun.c.h me.a.l pe.ll.-iod Wa.-6 
:the. long wali: one ha.d .to un.deJtgo tJr.y-ing :to get :thll.ough :the. .func.h hot 
Un.e. The. ll.e.a..6on. 6oll. .the delay Wa.6 :tha.:t :the ho:t fiood Un.e a.n.d .the 





















a6 .6.W.den:t6 c.outd not deude what they wanted. 
We e.Li.mina:ted .thM .61mply by Jteloc.a.;t:ing the .6a.ncivic.h ba.Jt .to .the 
dining Mom. Th.i-6 ha..6 all.owed U6 mo.Jte .6pa.c.e .to wo.Jtk. with .thU6 .the 
~.>.tuden:t6 c.a.n now bu-Ud .the»z. own .6a.ncivic.hu with .6uc.h 6.{.ung.6 M a.l6a.lfia. 
.6pMut6, a.voc.a.dou, .toma..tou, pic.kl.u, bea.n .6p.Jtouto, a.nd le:t.tuc.e. 
Hea.Uh .ttjpe b.Jtea.d6? They .too Me a.va.Ua.ble a:t oU!l.. .6a.ndt.vic.h bM. 
Menu--The e6fiiuenc.y o6 .the Foc.U6 p.Jtog.Jta.m hM a.Uowed IJOI.l..l!. 0ood .6e.Jtvic.e 
.to upg.Jta.de .the quaLU:y ofi 6ood pMduc.t6 .6e.Jtved while .6:tiU keeping c.o~.>:t6 
unde.Jt c.ont.Jto.t. 
Some example.~.> aJte .the U6e ofi Been .top Jtound v.6. bottom Jtound, Cen.te.Jt 
c.u.t po.Jtk c.hop.6 v~.>. end .to end c.hop.6, Va.n.i6h hnpo.Jt.ted ha.m v.6. domutic. 
c.a.nned ham, bonele.~.>.6 po.Jtk. loin v.6. po.Jtk leg, a.nd a. highe.Jt level o6 
quaLUlj in all. .6ea.6ood p.Jtoduw. 
You will a.ll.>o 6ind .that m0.6.t mea.£.6 o66e.Jt a. wide.Jt c.hoic.e o6 vegetable~.> 
a.nd po.ta..tou tha.n befio.Jte M we Me bz.ying .to o6fie.Jt a.pp.l!.op.Jtia:te a.c.c.ompa.ni-
men:t6 with ea.c.h entltee. 
Futive Mea.£..6-- Fall. Semu.te.Jt 76 ha.d the U6ua.l 6e.~.>tive theme.~.> M Tha.nk.-6-
giviY!.!J a.nd Ch.Jti.6:fJrJa.J.>, howeve.Jt, one in pa.Jttic.ulM .tha..t Jtea.Uy .6.tood out 
wa.6 the l.a.J.> Vega6 Futive Mea.£.. WUh the M.6i6:ta.nc.e o6 .the fiood c.omrn.U:.tee, 
PMgJta111.6 &JaJtd, the fioo.tball. .tea.m, a.nd ove.Jt 40 ~.>.tuden.t vo.tun.tee.JtJ.>, yol.l..l!. 
6ood .6e.I!.Vic.e p.l!.e.~.>en.ted a. n.i.gh.t a..t II Uffl..e Ca.ua.M rr in La..6 Vega.~.> in hono.Jt 
ofi .the upc.omi.ng BSU LM Vega.~.> Foo.tba.ll game. Eve.Jty p.l!.ec.a.u:ti.on Wa..6 taken 
.to a..6.6u.Jte a.u.thentic.i.ttj .to .the event. 
Fo.Jt ga.mbUng money, the g.~ta.phic. depcvr;tmen.t Wa..6 kind enough .to p.Jti.n;t 
play money with .6ome BSU Aclrnin.i6.tJta.ti.ve pic..tu.Jtu on .them. Fo.Jt UA.tening 
a.nd da.nci..ng ple.aJ.JU!l..e, we fiea..tu.Jted 11Today.6 Rea.c.:ti.on. 11 Fo.Jt .tho.6e ga.mbleM 
who p.JteoeMed highe.Jt 1.1:ta.ku we ha.d a. high JtolieM c.Mino c.omple.te with 





















and even a. b.ituni ci.ad ghl in a. blLth.-tub o6 gin. 
0~ c.oUIL.6e, no c.Mino i6 c.omple;te. w.i..tlwut .the exc.eLtent 6ood one 
c.omu ~ expect in l...a1> Vega.6 .6o we ~pped oWL even.-t w-U:h ,t,uc.h ~.>cJLump.tiouo 
delighh a.6 ShJUmp a.nd CJutbmea:t Clte.pe6 in a. JU.c.h wine .6 a.u.c.e, Ca.Jr..ved 
Roa.6.t &vwn o6 Be.e6, Ca.e.,t,aJL Sa.ta.d ~.6-t,ed to olt.deJL, a.nd o6 c.oUIL.6e the 
F!t.ench Pa.6t/uj c.aJL.t. 
It c.~ Wa.6 a. gJta.nd meat! 
Ca.t:eJLi.ng--A6.teJt. :the 6-Uu,.t c.oupte o6 mon..th6 o6 .the Fa.U .6eme.-6.te.IL, U 
bec.ame a.ppaJLen.t .tha..t c.a..te.JU.rzg 6olt. .6peci.a.l. eve.n.t6 a..t BSU Wa..6 no.t a.6 buoy 
M a.nti.upa..ted. So .W give U a. ~.>ho.t .ln .the allm, the BSU Food SeJt.v.lc.e 
6ea.twr.ed a. monthty .6ecJLe.ta.Jr..,[u tunc.heon a..t a. Ve/UJ 1Le.a.6on.a.bte pJU.c.e 
c.ompte..te wLth ~.>uc.h .6peUa.U.tiu a.6 London Blt.oil, ShJUmp Sc.amp.i, Ch.lc.ken 
Condon Bteu, c.ompte..ted wi.th Fta.m.lrzg du,t,eJLt.h a.6 Ba.n.a.na. Fo.6.te.IL, a.nd 
~b~y Roma.no66· 
The .6uc.c.eM o6 .th.l-6 plt.OgJtam ha.6 1Le.6uUed .ln. a.dcU.:Uon.a.t c.a..te.JU.ng 
and nume.Jt.Ouo Jr.eque.,t,.t6 .to extend .th.l-6 pJtogM.m t1J o.the.IL gJtoup-6 a.nd de-
pa.U¥ne.n.t6 on c.a.mpuo • 
FoiL :the ll.e.t.Wtn.lng BAA membeM, .the Monday po.6.t 6oo.tba.U ga.me 
luncheon ha.d muc.h t1J o66e.Jc. a.6 :they ~r.ec.uved entJr.ee .6eiec..tion6 M &vton 
o6 Been, Ca.Jt.ved V.lJr.g.ln.la. &tked Ha.m, Roa.~.>:t Ca.Jr..ved TUJtkey wli:h a.U .the. 
t!Li..rnrning~.>. Mo.6.t membe.M a.glt.ee.d .tha..t :the q!.UJ.Li;ty o6 :tha..t plt.OgJta.m ha.6 
.lmpJtoved. 
Fa.U .6eme.-6.teJL 76 a..tw be.ga.n a. .tJr..a.di..:t.on M we ha.d .the 6-Uu,.t a.nnua.t 
p.ta.ye.IL a.pp!r.ecUa..tio n ba.nque..t wh.lc.h 6 e.tLtwr.ed n£.arn.<.rzg c.he.ILJU.M jubilee. 
plt.epa.Jr..ed in :the. dining Jtoom. 
Wo!t.:thy Ca.U6 e.-- Ne.ve.Jc. .te..t U be ~.>a..ld :tha..t youJL 6ood ..6 eJt.v.lc.e i6 no.t c.on-
c.e.Jr.Yl.ed oiL .lnvo.tved wli.h c.uJLJr_en..t e.ven.t6 on c.a.mpU6. When we. We.Jc.e. a.6ke.d 





















Vote." c.ampai.gn 6oJt :the. NovembeJt PJteJ.>--i.de.nt.i..ai. Ue.C-t.Wn, we. gR.a.dt!f 
dona.:te.d 1000 f.b-6. o6 wa.tvune.ton .to be. g--i.ve.n away 6Jte.e. .to e.nc..owza.ge. 
.6:tudent6 a.nd 6a.c..uli1j .to Jte.g--i.-6teJt to vote.. 
When Un);te.d Way a.ok.e.d 6oJt ou.Jt M.6--i.-6:ta.nc..e. -<.n :the.--i.Jt c..ampa,[gn. on 
c.ampu6, yowr.. 6ood .6eJtv--i.c..e. dona.te.d 80 c..Jte.am p,i.eJ.> 6oJt :thw p--i.e. ;t.hJz.ow--i.ng 
auc.t<.on wiUc..h ge.neJta.te.d .6e.veJtai. hu.nd!c.ed6 o6 do.U.tVrll. 
When :the. S:tude.n.t Se.na.te. wa.nte.d .to pJte!.l e.n.t a. Se.na.te. Fa.--i.Jt, yowr.. 
6ood .6eJLv--i.c.e. we.n.t -<.n.to :the. c..a.Jtnivai. bM--i.neJ.>-6 o66e.Jt--i.ng hot c..oJtn on 
.the. c.ob, popc.oJtn, c..oJtne.y hot dog.6, a.nd .6o6t d!c.-<.nk.-6. 
SpJt--i.ng o 6 19 77 
Foc.u6 -<.n Re.v-<.ew-- PJtoba.bly :the. la.JtgeJ.>t .i..mpa.c.t ma.de. -<.n pJtogJta.m 6oJt the. 
.6e.c..ond .6e.me!.lteJt wa.o :the. menu a.n.ai.y-6--i.-6 a.nd --i.nc..Jte.a.oe.d va.Me.tlj :that 
Jte!.luUe.d with .the. a.--i.d o6 Foc..r.u,. 
To 6wr..:theJt u.ndeJUJ:ta.nd what :the. c..onc..e.pt o6 Foc.r.u, --i.-6, I've. bJtoken 
U down to .6--i.x mo du.teJ.> • 
1. FORECASTING MOVULE - WUh a. pJte.ciA.ion ne.veJt .thought po-6.6--i.ble., 
"FOCUS" de..teJcm.i.neJ.> .the. numbeJt o 6 c..U6tome.M to be. .6 eJtve.d a.t e.a.c..h 
meal dU!Ung :the. c.omi.ng we.e.R.. ThM 6oJte.c..M.t, bMe.d on ARA pa.Jt.,t{_-
upation h-<..6.toJt--i.eJ.> --i.n .6--i.mi.R.a.Jt .6.uu.a..ti.on6, --i.-6 Jte.lia.ble. wUIUn 1%. 
A6 a. JteJ.>uU, we. c.a.n de..teJtmi.ne. a.c.c..UJz.a.t.e. pJtoduc.:tum qua.n.ti.t.i..u, 
a.vo-<.d-<.ng :the. a.ggJta.va..ti..on o6 Jtun-out6 a.nd :the. c..o.6tltj WMte. o6 
oveJt- pJW du.ct<.o n. 
2. PRE-COSTING MOVULE - Th!te.e. we.e.k.6 be.6oJte. .6eJtv--i.c..e., "FOCUS" 
c..ompute.-6 :the. c..o.6.t o6 e.ve.Jtlj menu --i.te.m M well M .the. .to:to.l c.o.6t 
o6 e.a.c.h meal .to be. .6eJtv~ We. c.a.n :then ma.ke. wha.te.ve.Jt a.djr.u,.:tme.n.U 
a.Jte. ne.c..e!.l.6a.Jtlj t:o .6tay w.i.thin budget paJtame.n.teJL6. 
3. SPECIAL MEALS MOVULE - FoJt c.a.te.Jte.d e.ve.n.t6 a.nd o:the.Jt .6pec..i.ai. 





















c.a.teJLi..YIB ma.na.geJL c.a.n :theJLeby ma.bz;tai..n .6epaJta.te c.o.6.t6 noJr.. ea.c.h 
.6pecial.. event a.6 a.n <Ud noJr.. nutu!r.e planning. 
4. PURCHASING MODULE - AntelL c.alc.uf.a..U.ng :the 6ood Jr..eq!Wc.ement& 
no Jr.. ea.c.h item :to be .6 eJr.ved, "FOCUS" p!UntJ., a.c..tual pUJtc.hM e OJr.deJL6, 
ba.6 ed on c.uJULent inventoJr..!f c.ontlwl, invento!Uv., c.a.n be cut in hai.n, 
eU.rnina.Ung .6po-<.la.ge a.6.6wvtng pJr..oduc.t nJr..e6hne6.6. 
5. PRODUCTION MOVULE - To na.c1..Li..ta.te pMduc.t-<.on, "FOCUS" pJr..in.t6 
exa.et.i.ng Food PJr..oduet.i.on 0JtdeJL6 noJr.. ea.c.h meal, w.U:.h clo.-Uy S.:toJteJr..Oom 
Requi6Lti.on.6 noJr.. ea.c.h IU:tc.hen depcvr.tment. It pJr..in.t6 :the Jr..eci..pv., 
ba.tc.hed :to :the e.xa.c.t numbeJt on poJr.Uon.6 Jtequ-<.Jr..ed. W-Uh th..<A levd 
on exa.c.tne6.6, .6 ec.wU:ty c.ontMb.. can be moJr..e ea-6-<.ly ennoJtc.ed. 
Vu.pUc.a.tion on ennoJtt c.a.n be avoided. 
6. ACCOUNTABILITY MODULE- "FOCUS" -<.mmecUa:tdy .6umma.Jr..ize6 the 
pa.6t week t .6 c.o.6tA. It then c.alc.ula.te6 the inven:trJJr..!f ba.6 ed on :the 
Mage on ea.c.h liem a.nd !')JUnt6 a.YL!J nood U6e dev.ia;ti.on.6 nJr..Om :the 
menu pJr..ec.o.6t. Th..<A pJr..ovidv., U6 with :the nMt needba.c.k needed noJt 
c.o.6t enneetive dec...<Aion making. 
Tiling :the Jr..e6ultA o6 :the Food PJr..e6eJLenc.e Su.Jr..vey c.onduc.ted la.6t 
NovembeJt, we weJLe a.ble :to implement ma.nLJ .6tudent Jr..equv.,tA wUh :the <Ud 
o 6 Fa C1L6 • Some a 6 :the c.ha.ng e6 included extendi..YifJ :the c.ho..i..c.e an :th.Jtee 
en-Vteu 6oJr.. lunc.h to 6..i..ve, :th.Jr..ee en..brev., 6oJr.. di..nneJt to 6ou.Jr... 
TUb- eye Steak, Veal Pa.Jr..magia.no, Omel.w, GJr..-<.Ued RoMt Been, a.nd 
Old FM hio n Stti.6.6 , I<Jr.a.ut Bi.eJr..o c.k-6 , a. GeJrma.n SpecA..o..Ut.tj, weJte a.ma ng :the 
new o66eJLi..YifJ.6 on ou.Jr.. menu. 
At BJr..ea.k6Mt, .6tudent6 weJte~e tD Jr..ec.eive egg.6 a.ny .6.tyle cooked 
to oJtdeJr... F Jr..e-6 h and c.a.n 6/fl.lit inc.Jr..ea-6 ed 6Jr..om 3 :to 5 va.Jr.)_e:tJ..u dMl!f 
a.nd a. juA._c.e ba.Jr.. on6e!Ung 6.{.ve 6la.voM WeJte weU. Jtec.eived. 




















c.oul.d c.hoo.6e. oJWm Halo RotUte.d CIU.eke.n, Be.e.6 Te.nde.Jtto.in B.wc.hette6, 
Veep FILLed PJr.aJIJn.6, B.wnc.o Bu/[geJL6, CaJtve.d Ba!r..on ofi Been, oil. SupeJL 
P-izza. w.i:th the. WOJt..fu. On C.OWL6 e. .6tude.n.t6 WelLe. .t.i..rn.Ue.d to a. c.ho.ic.e. 
o6 one, but a.n a.dd,.Lt,i_onal. e.ue.nde.d e.n:tlr.e.e. wao added noll. .the. ex:t:Jr.a-
hungJr.y e.a.teJt6 • 
Foc.ul.l he.Jt..e. at BSU .i-6 v-iewed ao a .6 eJLv.ic.e. e.ue.nde.d noll. .the. patll..oYL-6 
a.nd .60 muc.n moll.e. noll. .the. management, and .the. ge.neJLal. wonk noll.c.e. at ARA. 
F-inding :time. 6oJt.. .the. e.x:tJz.a Mna.t touch on pll..ide. .in ouJt.. output wao 
.6ome.:tbne6 the. de6.ill.e.d goal. jMt out on Jt..e.ac.h. Foc.U6 bnought U6 muc.h 
clo.6e.Jt.. to DUll. goa.£.6 on c.oYLI.l:tan.ti..y impJt..Ov.ing a.nd e.xpancUn.g .the. 6,ine6t 
tJta..dLti..on on e.xc.ettenc.e. at Bo.<Ae. S:tJlte. Un.iveJL6..Lty. 
A UW..e. e.x:t:Jr.a.6 .that make. n.ineJL cU.n.i.ng .6 o ev-ident to .the. patll..oYL-6 
.£6 l.lome..ti.mu cUnn.ic.ui:t to quanliny, howe.ve.Jt.., .the. moll.e. .6a.:ti6n.ie.d Jt..e.awon 
on .the. BSU pat1l..on.6 make& Foc.U6 a .6UC.C.e6.6 noll. .the. emp.i.oye.e6 and the. .6tude.nt6. 
Vegetable. Ball.--A c.omme.nt that kept Jt..e.oc.e.Uit..-ing on the. Food Pne.6e.Jt..e.nc.e. 
SuJt..vey Wa6 the. pMblem on c.old vegetable&. Not only had th.i..6 been a 
c.on6.tLmt l.louJt..c.e. o6 hcJUta;ti_on to the. l.ltude.nt, but a 6Jt..U6tJr.a..ti.n.g one. to 
ma.na.geme.nt a6 we. jU6t cUd not have. enough .6-te.amta.ble. l.lpa.c.e. to ke.e.p the. 
nood hot. 
ThU6 we. attempted to ke.e.p the. vege.:table6 wa1zm by U6-ing c.ha6-ing 
c/,U,he&. TkiA at be6t wao a pooll. l.loluti.on. F.ina.U..y wUh the aM.iAtanc.e. 
o6 Fne.d NoJtma.n' .6 Ma.inte.na.nc.e. sta.66 .in the. Student Un-ion, we. ha.d a 2 20 
ele.c.:tJLi.c.ai. ouilet -iYLI.l.t.a..U.e.d .in the. cU.n.ing Mom and c.onve.Jt..te.d a c.ate!Ung 
ele.c.t!Lic.a.l l.lte.amta.ble. to a vege-table. ball.. By ha.v.ing .the. a.dcU.tional 
.6tea.mta.ble. l.lpa.c.e., youJt.. 6ood .6e.Jt..v.ic.e. Wlt6 a.ble. to double. on6e.ll..ing4 o6 
ve.g e.-table. a.nd 4 :ta.Jt..c.he6 at e.ac.h meaL Student .6 a.U6 6a.c.:tio n Wa6 g Jt..e.o.;ti.y 
.inc.JWt6e.d a6 they c.oui..d now l.le.Jt..ve. them.6e.lve6 ao muc.h tU they liked a.nd 




















Ye.. Olde.. Soup Po:t-- By mov,i.ng :the.. San.dw,i.ch and Vegetable.. Bcvt ,i.nto the.. 
cJ,i.n.i..n.g Mom, we.. we..Jte. able.. to ut<..e.i.ze.. .6 om e.. .6 eJtv,i.c.e.. line.. c.o un.:teJt 4 pac.e.. 
6oJr. an. old 6a61uon .6oup k.eW.e... We.. :then added a. .6ec.ond dai.ty 6oup 
a.nd 6e..a.:twc.ed homemade .6oup a.:t lun.c.h an.d din.n.eJt. TM6 wM well Jr.ec.uved 
M aWt daUtj .6oup .6a.le.6 went 6Mm 2 ga..tlon.-6 to 20 gaUan.-6. 
The p.Jride ,i.n .6 eJtv,i.c.e Wa.6 obv,i.aU6ltj appJr.eua.:te..d heJte by oWt pct.tJwM. 
Adven.:tWte ,i.n V,i.mg--SpJr.,{.ng Semu:te.Jr. 1 77 o66eJted :the c.onven.Uana..t fiu.Uve 
meal :themu M EM:te.Jr. Sunday V,i.n.neJt a.nd outdooJr. .6ummeJt BBQ'.6, bu:t ,i.n 
keeping w,t:th :the .6piJr.,{.t o6 FaU 76, yoWt 6ood .6eJtv,i.c.e wo 6ea.:tWte..d 
e:thMc. 6avotr.Uu M CMn.ue Nw Ye..a.Jr. wili o66e.JL,{.ng.6 a.6 RoM:t Potr.k. wili 
Plum Sa.uc.e, Man.da.Jrin Walnut Ch,i.c.k.en., ShJr.,{.mp Chap Suey, Egg Roll, c.omple:te 
w,t:th 6otr.:tun.e c.oaUu. 
Fa Jr. :tho.6 e who c.Jr.ave I:ta.V...a.n di6hu, cU.nneJt at Mama. Leone 1.6 t.tn6 a. 
t/teat. One c.ou.td c.hoo.6e.. pMta. 6Jr.om a. vaM..d.y o66e.Jr.ed M Fe:tta.c.une 
Al6Jr.e..do, La6agn.a., Ita.lia.n Ra.v,i.oli an.d SpagheW., to .6uc.h :tempting me..a.:t 
di6he...6 a6 CIUc.k.e..n. Ca.c.uatotr.e, Vea.t Pa.tr.mu.£a.n, MaJUnated S:te..a.k. P,(.zza.,{.o.ta.. 
Rum Cake an.d Co66ee Exptr.e.6.6o .topped o66 :the menu. 
OU!t 6ea:t.u!te 6e...6:Uve.. meal fiotr. :the .6p!Ung .6e..me...6te.Jr. WM dinne..tr. at 
Fa!Une..M Matr.k.e..:t. FMh,i.oned a6:teJt :the.. 6a.moU6 Lo.6 Angele..-6 FaJrJi1e..tr.6 Matr.k.e..:t, 
oWt c.U.ni.ng Jr.oom WM c.onve..tr.:ted to a. ma.tr.k.e..:t p.ta.c.e.. whe.Jr.e.. hun.g.tr.y .6 hoppeM 
c.ould .6:tMU a.n.d :tal>te.. :the man.y :tJr..ea.;t6 .6c.a.t:te..tr.e..d :thtr.oughou:t :the.. tr.oom. 
Fate. a c.ou:n:t/uj boy, :the.. 6atr.m hoU6e Wa.6 a mU6:t to v,i..6U M we.. 6eatWted 
ho:tc.a.k.e..-6 c.ook.e..d :to oJr.de.Jr., .6aU6age.., ha.m and 64e..d po.ta:toe..-6. 
Sea6atr.e..M enjoyed :the.. "Oc.ea.n. C.ta.m Bcvt" wLth :the o66eJL,{.ng.6 a6 
S:te.ame..d Clam.6, ShJr.,{.mp Coc.k.t.ai.t a.n.d Cauatr. Salad. South o6 :the Botr.deJt 
deU.c.ac.y c.ould be.. 6oun.d ,i.n :the.. Me..Uc.a.n. kLtc.he..n wLth 6avotr.Uu M Tac.o.6, 
Enc.IU.ta.da..6 , a.nd BUil.Jri:ta e...6 • 




















~t and KnociMUIL6t Sau.6dge. 
I6 .tlr,U, Wa6n' t enough., one c.ould ailAJa.yll v-<Ali the CaU.6o!t¥Ua 
FJtui:t Ball llpecializhtg -in F.tr.u.U: Juic.e-6 and Punc.he-6, Apple-6, OJUtngu, 
Banana4, Avoc.ackJll. and Glutpe6.tr.u.U: .t.edi.on-6. 
FoiL tholl e w.uh .t.:ti.U .t.ome Mom 6oJt .t.wew, the "Happy Oven Bake 
Shop" Wa.6 avcU.l.a.b.te. w.uh an aMolttmen;t o6 6Jtellhhj baked c.aku wUh 
Baked AlM ka. ll6 the main a.ti:Jro..W.O n. 
Th-<..6 meat will. Ukdy be a Jtepea.t 6olt next: yeaJt ll6 all enjoqed Lt. 
Feeling :that 6oc.U6 will add to oWL 6utuJte -t.uc.c.e-6-6 -iA -i.nev-U:ab.te. 
Management b., 6Jteed up :tn p!toduc.e. -i.nnovailve, c.Jteailve JtU ui;t6 -in 
p!toduc.ilon, leadeMIUp, and new adven;tWLOU6 .t.pe~u. Appltecia.ted 
by :the bollltdi.ng .t.tudento, not only .i6 :the va.Uety -in din-ing and a;bno.t.phelle 
enjoyed by the lltudento, but the emploqeu 6-i.nd li an excU<.ng c.haii.enge 
:tha.:t bJri.ngll u6 :tnge:thell -in good woiling env.Ur.onmen;t. 
Cll6h Ope!Lllti.on--While ail. the above ac.UvUy Wll6 tak-ing piac.e up6:tlu:Jr..6 
-in :the SUB, Helen Hl11lJlM ouA c.a.6h opeJut:ti.on6 managell and heJt .t.ta6 6 Welle 
bU6y pi.a.n.ning and pltellenting many .t.pecia£. pJtogJr.am6 6oJt hell c.U6tome/t6. 
One pltOgltllm :that hll6 bec.ome a tJtadU:ion ovell :the pa6t 6ew qea.Jt6 b., ouJt 
annual. Va..tenUne' -6 SJ»ee:thea.Jtt Tea. Th-U p!togJtam .i6 -i.n;tended :tn gathell 
all :the .t.ec.Jte:taJvi.U Mound c.ampu.6 6oJt an -i.n6oJtma..t, yet elegant Tea and 
Cake Jte6Jtellhmen;t bJteak. It give-6 them an oppolttunitq to meet 6eUow 
wo!tkeM and a1.6o to meet oWL Food Sellvic.e Managemen;t Team. The Jte6Jtuhment 
table .i6 dec.oJta:ted w.Uh .e.-<.nen tabledoth6, .6 evellll.t 6loltlll MJtangemento 
and, o6 c.oUIL6e, ontq ouA bellt .t.livell .U. U6ed. AU -in aU, a Jta.:theJt popuhvt 
6unc.tion c.omplimento o6 youJt Food SeJtvice. 
At noon that .6ame day, youJt Food Sellvic.e a1.6o 6ea.tuJted a Va..tenUne 
Bu66et w.uh 6avoJtUu ll6 CaJtved &vton o6 Bee6, Roll6t V..iJfBinia Ham, 





















A complete meal 6oJr. undeJL $2. 00. 
In keeping wU:h ouJt. commU:men.t :to Jr.eac.h out and be br.volved 
w-ith the unlveJ~..ALty commun,Uy, we 1Le6ponded when we hea~r.d about Hobo 
Va.y wh<.c.h :the VocaU.onai. CenteJL .6pon6oJt6 tJeaJr..R..y, whell.Un thw J.Jtu.dent-6 
and J.Jta66 d!r.e-6.6 a.6 hobo' .6 and .6 oUUte don.a:tioYI.6 6oJr. .6 c.hola.Jt6/Up6. 
Antj J.J.tu.den.t oiL ac:lmin.iAt!La:toiL who came .in:to the J.Jnac.k baiL .in the 
mo~Ln.ing diLuJ.Jed a.6 Hobo'J.J would Jr.ec.eive 6Jr.ee hotc.aku and co66ee. To 
enc.owrage ouJt. c.U6:tome/I..A :to y.xvr;ti..upate, a.Li Food SeJtv.ic.e peJ~..Aonnel 
c:l!r.e6.6ed appMplli.ateltj and the Snac.k &vr. WM dec.oJtated a.6 Hobo AUetj, 
BSU. FoiL lunc.h that datj, a Hobo stew and Sa.nc:.Wi.c.h weJLe the ma-in 
a:.ttJLac.t1..o n. 
OtheJL .6uc.c.e6.66ul bu66et& 6oJr. the Sp!L.ing SemuteJL .inci.u.ded an EMteJL 
Bu66et, Mexic.an Bu66et, and a Sea6ood Comb.in.a:tion Spec..ial. 
SpJU.ng Semu.teJL al.J.Jo o66eJLed a g.ian.t P-izza. J.Jold btj the ounc.e. 
The p.i..zza when complete wei.ghed oveJL 20 pound6 and Wa.6 54" .in ei.Jr..c.um. 
At 15¢ peJL ounc.e, U WM a good bUtj. 

